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M.oo pan annum
WUu pal I atrlrtlr lu *4.*a£*. II we have tu

Walt a*V (fin*. •J.ftO will I- . banter! .—-Ttf-

KMy fA* ITA/f*r A\r»3 riounthn.
K4um lmJt< in' JtMtrmml

1'tiink ii>k ltia.l*uvc facta. ligure* •ml

view of Um *X'**a»i»e iliei to*,mi "fit
IMl

n»w and the prop •<! further legiiUlimi in

-•!»•, i, tu it, 1 a*k ipac. in your i>a|*r tu

aubnut a ftw thai have occurred to ma N
liaaa. InnmnliiH

[
kppropn.it*

Hy the art oft' ingrtai \<+mt in 1178, th*

bMirled peri uf, *l Ih* earneat .tiat(e*ii<ni uf

the aln.kv mm, waa extended In :< yeata,

wiUa Lb* rendition that ") per teal. |x r in-

•»«•<• l<it«t< <( aliould La paid on lh» lax

daring lint pcrn.1 In I •'*(), lo me»i (•*

wteheM .it thewe mm. aim bat „, i ana pM*
• d taking off tlia inter**!, but continuing

Cba bondr<< period aa 6 If. I br the prevn M
i* aiti aurh ,« th« la a of the lain' «* u

Hut (ha whlakytle. are n.il r.n.lenl an!

ar« irupl irieg (ongrce* lor furthar farore

In 1942 ilia; timed fir an at : extending ttie

bonded period indefinitely— that la, llier

aakf* that the ( uivernaierit ahould wait fur

lb* ui until tb.y aold the whi-kf, allow-

,n« lo .all a hen thev (it r.ady to d

ao aad not before The hui< of (hi. exira-

ordinerv deuitnd wa* (ha fail that (hey

,

eliaj .ta'.ed an I uiada drunk by the former

putiaMy d in. U«r»ri,;.,.nt, had aria.!

the nd and uiidr a vaal a**| fniwttlaaj

of 'Vala»ii(y*w*ter, 'by reaj.Hi of which ex-

rew* a mauuai panic waul 1 lerlainly oc-

cur laoing lheui»e!***j '•41 (bey ob-

tained (he mmUl re.u! Dunn* (bla

debeunch (bey liad irruuin i>.| •oil a

•eeee year, ..ipplv of ti.. n, it..a >, wu

which they owaJ tbe liovernnienl tbcaum
of 90 <*eul* f ir evcrv gallon, |WWH<| in

tbe ablegate In uiue «V7u
p
VrVti," u and luar

tbougbl it not immodeat to n-, .e»t hi

grei: au j g >oJ Unernnient to. mefl.«i,

Ijaii thaw Uial liUi. auua *«1mmI mtereal

t*i »M«ll limit a* in time. And, by tkr

•a/, Utt» reipjeti, Mi g • d .*• (arlUle,

lilac* (iiirn and nlhar Mm * a e*iuen,m
veer cheerfully acceded lo l>y the Home of

KrpraaetiiaWVe* an 1 but f >r th* sanity of

the rieaale would have been ratified by ( on-

greaatoeai enactment H tvmg run agaio.1

a ^•••Ter" in the Senate, they have in .1

evated (Mir dentin.! eomrahat and now,

Um Willi* Hill, only aeak to harr.hr boo

•d period .ncrvaaad tat (i year* a* it reeparti

Ik* taje* falling dua at certain rpvrihed

I,
' If.l '!.«. »IT ti-

end of four vr:ir*. whereaa of

tha !)7,VK),000 gallon, of line whi.ky thera

remainnl uncontiioifd about (WOOO.OOO

gallon*.

Now could anything b» mora unjuat Iban

a law which operate* M tine<|ually upon

diflrrenl per*on* engaged in the aaioe buii-

' i Light a law to .land on the .tatule

book which impoae. no tremenduou* bur-

den upon a perfectly lawful dmIm« and a

litifirew «i neceaaary and ii*eful aa (hat of

making uriterial iiidUpencahle lo the roan-

tifarturing indiiHtrie* of the. mtitrt ' There

ii mine lemon in th« argiiturnl of the free-

trader again.t the repeil of thia tat hi-ed

upon tba id— thai ti i. a I . » i n a Iniury

»o far aa thai arguntant appliea lo tint li-

•liiAra, but it can not be tuude lo apply lo

cologne apirita, Ac
,

which, •* wa have

*een,ron»litut* more than four-fifth* of the

lotal amount annually ronaumed. To *(ale

the proportion dill.Tenilr, there are about

UJM6JHQ gallon* of alcohol, rac , uaed in

tb" an* and uiinuf»i (ure* and only about

'.'.'KXi.OfJOgail jua of whiiky guttled each

year

In a C u n J„u of receot dale, now
brfire me, highwinea are .poled at $1 II

per gallon. Thia intlude« the l»0c lai,

making the li.junr iuelf worth ju<t '.'4c.

So the maker of lhn commodity ha* (o pay

a lai ol !>()l- on 'J|.- worth of go id« and thii

PAINT LICK, GARRARD COUNIT

— Mr. Jaiuaa Murtii.'a bor*e ran away
and owmpleUly demoli.hed hi* buggy.

-Diwd. al 1 1 o'clock oa the nigbt of (he

10(b, Mr. J. ft McCormark. in hi* 74th

year.

—We are told that the Sileer ( reak It*
lillery will commeace operationa in aahort
time.

—Ow town wa* arni*rd Monday night
by tbaaweet mi .ic from the rlilrer Creek

Hiring Hand. ( ome again boya and our
band will join in with yon.

—There ia *ooie talk of getting up a *uh

acription lo build a bridge acroa* I'aint

Lick creek, na*r VVallac-'* mill, forth*
benefit of a . -ruin young man her*. It ia

a aaoae in the right direction, for it would
be a great convenience to aeeeral joung
men Than they could make (he ronod

irip in one day.

—There If. aome eicitement here own
the whi.ky I miner. A party ha* aent in

a pel it ion aaking fRtmtjttm to *ell whi»ky
in the limil* of town and another *trong

petition ha* gone in oppo.ing it. I »ur

to#n i* a local option town now and (here

i* nn| a more peaceable place in the Stale,

We are l. .1.1 that it had the woree name of

any place in the Stale year* ago, when
whiaky waa aold here. Man wr re afraid to

lei their wiyea and children come town for

A VALENTINE

A Vi>ntine° Ah, cinllb*
Th*t *M|| one h»« aearea.*! to me
Th-w. Itaea, aoiweet aa I (rnl*i*

hjmii.r Initial ii a*t *M
Cpun tli* page, .ml jat-ani yet

I think I know tba i

W:iat though tba writlag be li*gi.i-»1,

And many a IlKli trick dmied
To aid tbe load deriptloa.

bt. Valaadna prorlda* tha key
That ipolli th* Hula la/alary

Tba luoaieat or rweptloo.

We nuy t.a right, n ra»y b« wrong;

I' ..- I) I ol raBlrractloo attoag

W.gl .r ih* r*la to taacf.

Anl I.t bar wander al b»r -i...

Anl her bright deilioy fjtfli:

la ft- i g| ne. roaiaary.

Anl V.'.entiaei w. aM lie* tli.lr charm
It ttiey *l oara roiild doubt dl una
Kre jet tna aaal waa beakaa.

Ai. I •> tli» deeper UN d tag at*.,

Tbr mor* dillghlf.il th. lurarlaa.

And iweeter Ii th* token.

—fJowi.hlne Pollird

M'ROBERTS&STAGG
<

DRUGGISTS UNO PHARMACEUTISTS.

Opera Uouse Block, n - Stanford, Ky.,
— in.Ai.Hliaijv—

Drnipt, Wiall Pitper,' " WltflrM,''
1

Mh-IchI
< Ii. iiiI.hU, Honk.. I N,aH»r ' lna( ri.cmfnla,
Palata, NtMtionery, HMl Porket
OiU, NonpM, Toiiaucow, Cntlery,
Lanps, Pe fumerjr. Fire inn. Mavchli

Our JfWPlry, Sllyerware and Optical (Joods Department U la Chanrc of Cal.
Thoa. Hiclurdn, wbo will Kep.ilr ytatchea and ( lock. Promptly and IrY the Mat
style. 1

ii

fear they would be ineulled or «hol down
oppre-i„n ..|..be,ierp.lu,tedfor.hegood

br „„, j tl , ( , ktn m%n NuW ^ (||

come and go bj perfect nfely.

SE

Lwt ate bare make a lew figurwa for (be

|>«rpoae of conveying; aa idea uf the pn.ni*

anauag Irom tbi* kind of legulaiion, abicb,

U it reaembfrwd, ia cbampiooed by tbe

louJaal denuuriitore of claaa legialalion

»ad parwiiahim in Ihi* or any other coon-

try, aticb a, (he Watumnna, the Recka and
tbe ( a/luJr.

TM aearmga barrel of whi.ky coauma
40 gall ,i,. Thia i* worth, when new, eay

fl N per gallon, (ai included.

40 gaUaai al |I.H 1M 00

IKaaurt »«• pv gallon (aa . a>,.on

bMMi to (k* d. Killer _ II. .no

Tha abore abow* the rwull to the dialill-

erifbaaella bia good* in the new «ta(c

Now let ii* **e how he will come out if be

ayail* himtelf of tha law and hold* hi. li-

quor three yeare.

Hy aprariaion of the l.ia an illowance ia

male for leakage "I 7] gallon* for every

turret ,' I; gallooa. H >. at (he end of
I

year* lie would hare for Ma* Sty gaJltM
Thii at, »ay, la.'i'i |i*r gallon—a eery low

eatimate for thr**-vear old whi.ky— w. old

bring (73.lt; deduct tag on SSj gallon, at

Mi »-".».Jo-leay*a |4JI7, [| i* proper

toatatelhat Ih* dialiller only baa an in-

lr real of U per gallon in t!ie new whiaky,

lb* real of the | la|| being tbe tax. Tin*

talingao, ia order ti *ihihit Ihe adrrDtnge

lo lito, egactly, accruing from the :t year.'

time granted him, il i» right lo allow htm
internat on that amount.

Forty gallon* at lla amount* to %l\ the

iuUiaat on which for three y*ar* i* $-'l.'J4

T*k*t»I. Jl from the above mm ol |44J7
and we find thtt ha baa a net balance a* the

proceed* of the birred of $10 69 agaiii*l$l.H

that he would bare realised bad he .old

bia whiaky freab from tbe atill—a (Iran

profit gained bv virtue of tbe law of I

on a .ingle barrel of whinkyt I* there any

wonder that there i* a "Wliiiiky King' U
it any won.Ur that Cirliile bett Randall

for Kpeakei?

There i* another feature of thia bu.inra*

that i* worth attention Much of the printer

(Million of the apirita diatilled from grain

coonialM of aloobol, bighwine* and cologne

apiritn, which are wholly u**d in manufac-

ture* and the arts, which are not improved

by age and which go immediately into con-

wumption aa thev are mad*. The maker*

of Ibeee article* are not and can not be ben-

efited by the lagialalion under cumidera-

lion; yet theyHiaye lo pay th* 'JOc per gal-

lon tax promptly upon making aale ol

thee* apirita. In the 4 year* from 1*78 to

1881, incluaire, there were manufactured

oflbme ppiril* over 210,000,000 gallon*,

wbil* during lb* *am* period th*re were

only produced of Hi* finer apiriu-auch aa

arc improved by age—07,500,000. All cf

(be 210,000,000 -gallons of hlghwinee, Ac
,

if (he free-trtde rn
Stat ford, Feb. 1.1

J It

-Miaa Lillk Arnold, I little beauty of

BOOOMrmN. i uk lit .ii tM,. — Dj nnl l^nca»l*r, .petil wveral day* with friend.

jr«l wi(h your wile upin a Wajltl in which '" r*- *Uft SvTt M'lfpby, of Stanlord, wa*

lt,rre i. dinger of » ui. ling her feeling*.
,h« " f Mr" » BaMM Mt week

Remember that .be (reamrea e»ery VmJ Wil1 ,Iirri< 'SlB1 'jn » i«'o-.of LiMM'
you ut(er. I»o not apeak of aome virtue »*r, are here viailing relative* and friend*.

Willi* Adam*. Jr., and family i

I lorida in a few day*, where thev

make their home in the future,

am. will engage in the drug bu.in

ill go to

' i pert lo

Mr. Ad-

m Mr.

in annther man'* wife lo iriuind your own
of n fault Iki Ml reprnsch yoi:r wife

with prraona! difect*. for if abe baa aenai-

bilily you inflict a wound diflicult lo heal.

I'd nil treat youi wife with inallenlion

when in company; il Ioik hea hei pride,

andahe will not re*pe< t you more or lo»e

you better fur it. Do not upbraid v r

wife in l!ie prevenr* of a third |>er*on, Ihe

»en-c ol your diiregard for her feeling*

will prevent her from acknowledging her

fault Do not entertain your wlf* with

(trailing ti e lieati'y and acconipliahmcnU

nf nfher women. If you would" have a

pleaeent hone and a rheerful wife, pa**

•yoor evening under your own roof Do
wnt be *lern an lailenl in your own bou*«

and remarkaola for aociability eUewber*.—
[Ymiag I-adiea' Jonrnal, *

Ctimt m ttntuctf.

It K rul our province in I in* matter lo

investigate tbe merit* of each particular

caee, and decide which killing waa juetifia

tua and which waa unprovoked murder.

In truth all killing* i f am n murder*

Tba law provide* for the protection of the

eititea ia bia every legal right. If bia

neighbor tbraaiaaa bU life, ha ha* no right

to ahoot that ntigbbor down on aighl.

Wb*n he doe* M he i* guilty or d*lib*ra(*

murder. The law provider that in aucb

caae* be can have the Ibreatener arre*t*d

and placed under bond* lo keep the peace.

Bot, n. your up beaded, bigh-*tepping ;
Th« P**P«*»«w» »'' li«bting of the pipe ia

Kenlucaiaacon.ider.il arrant coward ice
j

l«u,UM,r To load and light ihi*

to appeal to Ike law for protection, b*e*M*a
j

P'P» J'P-ne-e ten minute*; lo

»uch action woul 1 give aome foal a chance ,

«wo •»« ond* They amoka often, but

to tail him With cowardice, and ao ftaa> j

•*n ••f»*r** A.naa>rie«aa arolla^*. atudent woulel

muat imbrue hia band* la blood. *te*p hi*
j

U4* M "uch •°°««*» *» one day M a Japan,

aoui in a crime that ia a deadly ain, and
|

*** *'"^*ot in

Irut among hi* fallow, a. a hero who haa I IKnu '

8 MaosirtHk'-In attempting
killed hi* man And the poor old Slate

| to a*ai»t tbe reader to rwaliz* the

Tyree Be*t, John I'«rk. and R. H. R*l*on

went to Frangfort (hi. week in the inlere.1

of the whi.ky law here. Mr. Ilateon i* in

fa* or of aelliog wl.i.ky and the other two

gentlemen are opposed to Ik Mr. \V. A.
Aii.ler. io, who ha* been «]wlH ika, ia aide

to be oul again
'

Tbe Portland f>MMaM «ar" "time* are

hard" in that and Waahinglon Tentvry.

The wheat crop i* t J.000,000, abort, after

a reeowipg eyhich MM Ihe farmer* |] 000,

(KKi to begin with, and Ihe partial failure med a cnallenge lo run

of root, oal, fruit and vegetable crop* waa «r.T man of hi. age.

a direct Io*a of $2 000,000 mor*. The
abortage*, on* way or another, foot up
aeven or eight millions Th* general ceaaa-

tion uf railroad bu*in*M ia lie North-
weal account*, in «ome degree, fJt tbe pre-

vailing dullneM Still it i« cheering to be

aaaured '(he country i* abundantly abl*

to pay |H d*bl*." Another aeaeoa may
reaull mor< f irtunat.lv

Mara, Grat.

Theo.ii , .V Mi**i**ipp: Railway will well

round trip ticket* at low eictir*ion rate* to

Ntw Orleim, on account of tbe Carnival.

Sale beginning Feb. 20th and continuing

until the 2(th Ticket* will be good odaja

going and returning until March 20th.

The Carnival thi* year will cloe* with the

uiual parade and fewtivitie* on Tueedny,

Feb 2'ltb The 0, A M. R'y run* a ihro'
1

#leeper from Cincinnati to N'ew Olesna, via

'Odin, daily For ticket* and further par-

|

lici'ian, inijuir* of agen" of that line.
*

Tl.ere are 'J'i \m»> car.ary bird* owred by

fami ie* in Brooklyn, N. V. It co»t* about

•even c*nl* a wetk lo feed each bird. The
capitil invented in (he>e bird* ir. that city

i. r.t united $.)00,0v0. The average price

i* lea* than (bree dollar* ht each bird.

When we'.' cire] fir the cinary bird live,

ad • ten year., but acme of them have

Iwen known to live twice that length of

t me Tbe Irian people, a* a claw, are

partial to canarv lord*.

Joba Conyer* celebrated on Sur.diit hia

one hurdredih birtSday, in Ihe Dayton

Soldier*' Home He aerved in th*>«rar of

1811Ma wav" at th* -eig* of Fort Meig*.

He apeak* with feeling* of hi* drat wif*,

who died more tii*n*eventy year* ego wigli

a baby in her arm*. Hi* rccond wife died

fifty yean ago <ml hi* children are all dead.

He can -r- to read i^uile well and ha* ii-

a foot race with

DISSOLUTION.

Th* interior of the bowl of a Japa
tobocco pip* i* about the aire of a pea. A
little pellet of tobacco a* big a* a pea ia

put iato the pip*, the tire applied, one
whirl of *moke—never mor* than two— ia

drawn into (he lung* and eipelled through

tbcaootril*, and full *eti*faetion II gained

m»ll R»»ar4»d.

A !:!x»fal reward will b* pild lo any parly who
will produea a raw- of U'ar, Kldaay or Stomach

(-oaplaiat inn P**tfjl BUtera w.ll not apee-lily

I ate. Bring along; It will eo«t you nothing

f r th. medlrl*. It it fall* lo< jr.. and you will be

will rewarded lor yo jr Hwabbl b-«ldea. All Blood

dia****a. Blliouaneaa. J lundlre, < malt adoa and

aaaaja/ewkiHIf ara | nckly cured. Satlafartlna

guaranljad or m m.y refunded. Prlr* only V)

bo'lle. fm .... by Penny A MrAli.ler

The partnership of Bruce,War-
ren & Co. has been dissolved by
mutual consent, Geo. H. Bruce &
Co. buying the Clothing and A.
A. Warren the Grocery Depart-
ment. A. A. Warren will meet
anybody's prices and Geo. H.
Bruc e & Co. especially will cut
prices on some lines to reduce
stock for Spring purchases.

GEO. H. BRUCE & CO,

,

Harper's Weekly.
ILLU81RATBD

Uarpar'i Weakly alandi at th. bead of A martran
II Unrated weakly jouroa'i By Ita unnartlaan

peaiiioa la point. «. Ill adnmabl. 1 Uurtratloa*. Ita

earetulljr ibuaeu tarlaba iborl itorlaa, akatch**,

.sd powail, I'ootrthuted by ih* foraaioat artlali

and au (bora of the day. i( I'arrtei Inatructloa aad
enteruinment to Iho'.Mndi uf American koraia
ItwUlalwaya b* lb* aim of th* publUhw U>

mak. th. Harper . Weakly 'he moat popular and
attractive lamllr aewapaper In tba w .rUi. .ad. lo

tea p . nuance ot thl« Jaalgn, to preaent a coaatant
Impnir.tuent In all lbfl*« Iraluree which have
gaiuadforli tbccontd nc*. *vmp*ihy. *ud aup-

port .t it* l»r«- army of reader*

muit bear the ahame and reproach of hit

crime. Another man ahoota a thief who

Il aKempting to avoid arreat, and ia justi-

fied becauae hia virtfm wa* a thi*f. And
yet tbe killing of «ucb a on* under aurh

circum*lance* h murder pure and aimple.

— [
Breckinridge Newe.

Dr. C C liraham, of l/mi.ville, father-

in-hw of Semitor-eleci lllackb>irn, recenl-

lv addre.*ed ti e Kentucky I.egiilature a*

follow*. ' II there be a atateiuian, moral-

leta Of ChriatlM profer.ir in the I^egi*-

of Kentucky, I a*k of him la enact a law

that no licet.ae .ball be granted fcr mar-

nag* lo any one who can not .how to an

appo.ulrd otumillee in each county, or

before the county court, that he i* of aober

and biiaineaalike habiu, and in a poailion

to aupport a wif* aud children, which law

would prevent a vaat amount of helplee*

auflaring, and l*«*en the grevioti* tax upon

the public for Ihe eupport of |>oorhoti*e»

and our variou* aaylumi. If euch a law

waa enacted and enforced, it would do our

young men who are addicted to the habit I

of indulging too freely in alcoholic driaba

more good than all the temperance eocie-

lira and local option and prohibitory en-

actmeali
"

Tha crop ol while elephant* m Skiuj ha*

been very large for the pact year, owing to

the demand for the Ametican circu. jmar-

Mt Fvery circu* next .ummer will ex-

hibit a white elephant in a golden cage,

covered with diamonda and pearl*, if the

truthful advance circuit advertiser! have

not been cruelly impoeed upon by tbe Sia-

mese prteau, who, we are told, are praying

for tbe aoula of American* who have died

without eeeing the elephant.

lo 1483. no leaa than

of tnmatoee were put up

W ry. - , Miataiio.

magni-

tude of India tbe S^ttaitr aaya that it

conuina aonie 50,000,(100 more people

than the whole of Kurope. India ha* »ixp. -

two cilia* of more than M.000 people,
'""!»''• wv

twenty-lwo wi(h more (han a KMjOOO,
while Calcutta contain* about Stiii,t>00

aoula. There are hundred* of citie* of ID,

000, even ihe name, of which are general-

ly unknown lo Kurope.

doe who know* aaya it ro*i lea* each

year to collect and di.buree charitable

monev. I.i.t year the l hri.tian mixtion,

ary expenaelor cullicting and .ending mon-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
PV.K 1 K A R

IIOO

. too

4 00

tf waa only one and a half per tent. Yean
ago a gentleman put a dollar :ind a nickel

I

r
« loth"™aaea l r'ea. h Volume, . .liable for lilnl-

' lng. will U lent i y m*tl. poatpald. on receipt i if

arpar'l Younj People I *»

Harper « Kraoklli Kjiare Library, one year

*aj N r ' .....a 1000

PoatageKree to a.: lubictlberi la the t ailed

State, ur Canada

Tin* V.ihimH i t tbe Weekl; begin with the lint

Watabai lai Jaaaarr «rf raab Taif w nan no time
ii nieuiiotiel. It will he undcri'oo I that th* Mb>
.rrlbir wohea I* . lmiuenor with (be Number
neat alter re«eip! ol order. _
The Ian Four Annual Volume* of Harp>ri

Wa.kly.lii neat iloth binding, will be aeni by

null, |«wtaii» pal 1. ..r ' y t »^re»• Inn. . I exiiaiiv.

(provide! the trela-bt doe. not exceed one dollar

per volume', (or |- a* per volume.

H.O.RUFLEY.
I have received and am still receiv-

ing New Goods for Fall and Winter,
comprising the best in the market,
which will be gotten up in style and
make second to, none in city or coun-
try. Give me a trial. H. C. Rupley

-AND

Dealer in Furniture !

in the miaaioniry box, aayiag: "Th* nick-

el ia for the heathen, and the dollar to pay

for getting the nickel to Ibe heathen "

Time* have improved aince then.

Napoleon married :i widow; Madame De
Mainlenon' ruled aa a widow; Gibbon
abaaed himielf at the feet of a widow;

Kouaaeau did tbeaame; Diaraeli married a

widow; one of tbe gretteat ruler* cf mod-
ern Kurope waa the widowed empreai Cath-

arine, and the three mo*t diatinguiabed

women in Europe at preaent—

l

( ueen Vic-

toria, ex-fcoipreaa Kugenie and ex lt ueen

laabella—are all widow*

—The fate of Colonel Rathbone, who aat

in the box with Preiident Lincoln the night

he wa* aaaaa.ioated, haa been a aad one.

Since killing hi* wife in Germany be hai

been confined in a mad-houae. Wr. Wil-

liam Harri*, the brother of Mr*. Kathbone,

arrived la New York a few daya ago wiih

tbe three children of the madman. The
eldeat i* thirteen and Ihe youngeat aeven

year* of age.

"Qeorg*," aaked tbe teacher of a Sunday

in the I'nited
scn0°' ela«, "wbo, above all other*, shall

|l 00 each.
tUiiiliiancrahnuld 'x-madeliy Pct-Omce Mon-

ey (»e4*r or Draft, I* avoid < hanoe ol km.
Newapauera are n .t to cony thii a Irerllienitnt

without the eapreaj order of Harp.r a Bmtnera.
Ad ireaa II aKl'l.K A HUOrHKKV New York

HOST|TTEbv

A Fall and caoiplete n«oriDieni of Fnrnttnre?, embracing Mr*
er> i hi u({ front the Cuenpeat to late Finest Parlor Snltea. Mm
nee3d ta k<> to th« large cities to make your pnrehaaea, no uisttMr
whiat quantity «r quality you want, an I can and will duplicate
any prices you can obtain elMewhere, freight being added. AJhsa

a full aanorlment ol Collins, Ca«es, Nlirouda and Robeii, rmferse*
lag all tbe New Style*, both cheap and expensive. Ware rooaaa
oppowHe it* Asaph Hotel. Stanford. Hy.

GEO. D. WEAREN,
Commission Merchant

1-

1

AND

IVIaiiiifaeturei's' Agent,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY,

.1 be t»:a isf—

*.fTE*S
Stale*, the whole value being about $o,-

000,000. Maryland put* up about one-

half of th* produot, and New Jeraey over

a fifth. Tnere are fifteen other State*

which have packing bnu»ea, Delaware, Cal-

ifornia and Ohio being tbe other principal

pnekiog State*.

you wiab lo aee when you get to heaven?

Wil»« • .'ace brightening up with anticipa-

tion th* little fallow ahouted, '•Oorliah!"

Right feeling congerramen declare that

they d rather live on than put the govern-

ment to the coat of one of thote expensive

fua*ral*.-[ Baltimore Day.

Thar who work earlvjmd lato the yoai

rriuinl need, orca»n>nally , the healthful

.t.mulnui imparted by a v. holciome tonio

like lioalrltrr'a htomach Hitter*. To all.

its purity and efficiency ua a remedy and
preventive of dlaeaae commenil it. It

rhecka incipient rhcumatlim and malarial

aymptonu, relievea conalipation. dy.pep-

aia ami biliouaneaa. arreata premadir.-

il.cay of the phvilcal energies, mitigates

Doalera geaeraUr. .—

Hay, Grain, Wool, Field
Seeds,

Buggios. Carriages, Spring
Wagons,Farm Wagons.

Carts, Reapers, Mowers, Grain Drills, Com Drills,

Corn Flan tcrs, Plows Harrows, Day Rakes,
Feed Cutters, Corn Planters,

Cider Mills, Cane Mills, Pumps, Iron Fencing, Saw Mills, En-

gines, Threshing Machines, Hose Belting,

And, In fad, everything
Offlre and Mare ~

rial ii I iiK lo tun* -nil lira! Mat liluery
M. Aawiph Hotel, Mmiford

a laira. ..n »r li .r au ..

v

—itfmMl l.tr.a.aar »T r.ll,

a
PW„

I...... a.

ae.wi.w- a, i a

_

Heel. H..ti..a
« nr.. lb. II..

mrm «<kail *<aa»a. •laa ... .r wte.r .rot tat-
aaklea, I loll.' ifc. iwiirwaa. if Ik. aakBl I. ckw
aweate.a iui* * Ike ,>.• .rtlM *k. ilaal a| wai
will W r.M.J waa trv.i i^aaa*aU*aawaa.
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P. WILTON. EDITOR—
On two dtvs of the week, Moods;* and

Neturday*, ihrre i* bardiv •quorum for tb*

ion of bu*in*e* in either branch of

Assembly. The oier*her*,with

iTOfcntnr 1

-'

r

,:— biTt iheir pock-

et* fiikd with railroad paaset and the; can

not forego tDC ttniptatioo to »» theoi, so

mm) the/ go to Louieville, Cincinnati and

•W n ,'t, wbeo if they had to pay their

oera fare, Ui*v would stty and attend to

for which they were elected,

i average legislator would be a might;

individual without his fie* p**s, h*

,
while everybody else it of the opin-

iaa nit i «ith on* h* is a bribe-taker, unfit

to *Wel fairly between the Commonwealth

•ad the railroad* In the election of rep-

iktialf— hercalter thit question ought

10 he one of the itsuee and no man should

« ejected who will not pledge bnuself to

refuse »ll such overture* from railroads U
other oorporationa. The enormous mile-

age of 1ft cents ought to be eufficienl for the

trwaimorution of our law makers snd it

ought to put them above accepting passe*

for which they can only return a quiJ pro

rm> is laTorable legialauon.

Tmu Chicago Herald argue* with much

plMsibilitr that the democrat* to insure

aweeets in the coming presidential election

mast make the campaign in New York.

<i ranting the *au.e State* ro democratic, as

in Wm, there will still, after adding the in-

crease of votes, he 28 vote* of • majority.

New York with ln|6 votes would run lb*

ratic vole to Mt, a clear msjority of

With Connecticut, Indiana snd

d, the democrat* would still haves

majority, but it is idle to count on Ohio.

r?he las never failed jet logo republican

is a presidential election. Oa the other

hand, if the? should make New York the

battle field sod ttak* their hop* of success

on their ability to "arry it, they would,with

clionable candidates, hav* but to

! state already their own and the

vote* of Indiana snd Connecticut could be

beid in leeene to make up for any break

which might occur in some !•*• important

At 7 a. x., ytwteiday the Ohio river at

Ciri—irli had reached the unheard-of

betght of 71 feel, just 4 feet, I inches mot*

than last v ear , when it marked 66 4 and

sssjen it was higher than ever before known.

Taw sodden change in the weather has

I law rain and the rim was station-

•t last account*. The tale of suffering

i Pittsburg to Louieville i*

-rendering and the situation is grow-

teriou* all the time. Thar* is

; demand for help for the thousand*

i povt and those who are really

itcliatd will lc*e no time in

forwarding contribution*. To add to the

horror of the situation in Cincinnati, the

prorpect of a water famine ia threatened a*

there ia only four day*' supply in the rescr-

voir with no prospect of being sble to

Tui csucu* to nominate • candidate

for Public Printer did the handsome

thing in chut sing Dr. John D. Wood*, a*

good a democrat, as fine a gentleman and

aa true a friend a* ever lived. A rule

wa* adopted dripping the hindmoet c*n-

after the second ballot and the

i wassoon accomplished The contest-

were the present encombenl, Col.

Major, J I> Kth>« tnd tiecrge V. Trip-

let! and ou ibe 4th tuallot the contest catoe

feet ween Woods and Msjor.when the former

won the prise 04 to M. Odr Senator and

ii*pr**eni»ti»e supported Dr Wools, which

i* very grttifying to u*. Dr, Wood* is

editor of the Uiwling Green (Jnuiu and

Mitoth ompeteot and able to execute the

he i* to undertake.

We agree with the Louisville Commercial

that Mr. Carroll's bill in the Legislature

requiring the railroad* ir. Kentucky to

fence in their tracks and erect gale* for

(•rmer* ought to be defeated. Such ]*gis

ration as this, hamper* the railroad prog

raw of the Hate. Kentucky i* not so

thickly settled that railroad fences are

necessary. They are not so considered in

many Slates much more densely populated

and more abounding in stock. It would

coat the railroad* SI 200,000 to build the

.'elites, and that would be a tax out of all

reason. By all means the railroad oppo-

atra and the *tsge coach italesmen should

go to the rear.

According to the Auditor'* report Judge

Oreee, of the Second Circuit, put the Stat*

to lees (.xpenee for pro Urn judges than any

jadge in the State, while the amount paid

far extia judges in Leslie'* district was

nearly as much aa his own salary. In this

district flee were paid for pro fern judge* and

nothing for pro Urn attorney*. The legis-

lature ought to look into the matter of

pnyiog other men to do the business a »pe-

oiel au was elected for. The last Legis

latnre reduced the per (hem, but it is still

loo large or too greatly •bused

The papers edited by colored a:ca are

making it hot for Kred Douglass, who

went b.ck on his own race *nd married a

white wcm»n. One say* "We have no

further use for him aa a leader. His pict-

ure bang* in our p»rlcr but to day it goes

to the stable " There is no nee fa need

lately wounding the old man's feelings.

With a red-headed, woman's right* woman

for > wife hit lot i* likely to be h»rd

eewagh.
,

.

CgatxiaooHBK Dudley gey* that the lo-

am! aatoont psid pensioners since the war,

.aoluding the coet of disboisement, tc $621,-

073.-»7 Was there ever • country which

ahoered so aioch gratitude to

of whoa awVM defended ?

leteef From thi Rir»r-7t FtttS hchtt

Cimcinnati, O, Feb. 14, 4 r. m —The
Rivsr wa* stationary for several hours I >-

dar, but again began to rise and at thi*

hour i* 71 feet ' inches and rising »lowly.

Destitution and destruction on every hand

and the worst not yet.

The most ridiculous recommendation

msde by that ridiculou* concern known a*

the Railroad Commission is that the road*

be required to report to it the reason* for

all discharges of its employee*. When it

reaches that point that railroad* can not

hire or di*chirge any man it chooses, on-

le«* approved bv a commission made up of

men selected mainly on account of their

little or no knowledge of railroad*, it will

be time for them to pull up track and

leave.

Abbey's Opera Festival at Cincinnati re-

minds several pipers that Nero fiddled

while Rome burned and that his i-nitator

is fiddling while Cincinnati drown*. It

doe* look a little like laughing in the face

of Providence to he fiddling and singing

while so many people a** crying and
starving

morifof cuJaeif tifi/fTs.

—Congress passed a resolution appropri-

ating $300,000 for the Ohio River sufferers.

—Mr. Haldemsn denies the report that

Henry Watieraon is to become the editor

of the Brooklyn Eagie

-Thomas Kinsells, editor of the Brook-

lyn Eaglt, a fine writer and a man of wide

influence, died Tueedty.

—In Loui*ville ve*lerday the river hid

passed ibe record of 1883 by four inche*

and wa* rising one inch sn hour. Hight

4-5 feet

—The merchant* of Trenton, Ky threat-

en to withdraw their patronage from Lou-

nville if the Exposition in that city i* re

pealed.

—The Cincinniti Southern i* making a

round trip rite to Mardi Oraa at New <>r-

lean*. at fit II and a war between it and

the L A N . is imminent.

-A *yndic.te of New York capitalist*

have offered to take control of the Canadi-

an Pacific Railway snd omplete it with,

out further government aid.

—A tornado passed over Otlveeton, Tex
,

doing considerable dimige The rain wa*

the severest of the season, turning to slret

and stock suffered greatly.

—Fred Douglass has written a letter

showing ihaWtbe colored domestic who re-

caatly brought suit against him for wage*

ia trying to levy blackmail.

—Two freight trains collided on the

Cincinnati Southern, near Rockwood.Tenn.

Brakeman Burke was killed and one en-

gine and aeveral car* wrecked.

—McMinn county, Tenn.. has * colored

Justice of the Peace, but he i« in Jell now,

fur borrowing money fiom • drunken msn,

without knowledge or consent.

—A negro, Jeff Rogers, who outraged

and brutally subbed Mrs. Striblin, in

Chambers county, Ala , was taken from the

Lafayette jail and hanged to • tree.

—The agent of the Loui*iina Slate Lot

tery, at Chicago, announce* that in view of

the prosecuti'in in the Slate and Federal

Court*/ he will no longer attempt to sell

ticket* in Illinois

—The Opera Festival in Cincinnati'while

proceeding urder difficulties, i* well-attend-

ed and the performances brilliant. KleC-

tric light* and calcium illuminate the Hall,

the gas having been put out for a week bv

the flood.

—Passengers from C ncinntti to Wash-

intton via the Baltimore tV Ohio arrived

Wedre«lay night, after having been on ihe

road for six days. Oie streteri of tide

mile* of r.ia.i w»i piased over whlc.'i wm*

covered with water :he entire length

-Oov. J. Prtctor KnoM ha* issued »

proclamation to the per pie < f Kentucky,

asking thit all possible aid he exteudrd to

the sufferer* from the flood. He *iiggret.

the formation of relief association* in all

qusrter* of the Slate. He hs* aert Hon.

Jas A. McKer i s to attend n the distri-

bution of supplie* for the sufferer* in the

upper pert of the State.

—Freak Jame* was arraigned in Kansas

City and all the indictment* against him in

Missouri vacated. The reason given was

the refusal of the Governor to pardon Dick

Liddel, which deprived the Mate of valua-

ble eviJence. Jame* was immediately ar-

rested by a U. 8. Marsha] and will be tak-

en to Alabama for trial oa the Mu*ael

Shoal* charge.
'

lore murders in Madison. Two
were killed by other negroes and

at Yatee Precinct Sieve Turner, four of the

Wyatt boy* and Tom Kindred, armed

wiihgurs loaded with buck*hot waylaid

two I'oiing boy«. Cyrus and Henry, instant

ly killing the former. Tbe latter will

probably die. Henry Young, who is con-

stsble, bad arraigned Turner for some mis-

demeanor, and had him fined. Turner

sod party fled, and Sheriff Will*, with •

poeae, is after them.

—It i* estimated by J. S. Moire that the

effect of Morriwn ball will be to reduce

uxaiion $30,000,000, which he divide*

mount the schsdvle*. as follows: Sugar,

$8,500,000; woolen*, $-5,000,000; cotton,

$1,600,000; mentis, $4,000,000; chemicals,

$1,250,000; book, snd paper, $1150,000;

earthenware and glassware, $1,000,000

hemp and flax, $1,000,000; tobacco, $1 200, •

000; proviso!,*, $2,000,000; wood and wood-

enware $3,000,000; sundrie., $2,500,000;

article* transferred to free list, $1,400,000.

—In the Senate on Tuesday Mr. Voir

heee introduced • bill prohibiting ssses*-

mente for political purpose* by Govern-

ment cmyloyt*. and punishing tbe giver or

the oaa making the demand A bill intro-

duced by Mr. McPherson provides for the

suspension of the coinage ol tbe nandard

ailver dollar. Tbe bill authorising the

construction of a hall for the accommoda-

tion of Ibe Congieeaioaal Library ws*

passed. In the House, • bill wis intro.

end the bonded debt of Ibe

United States at 2) per cent interest

—An *i,lo*ion in a mine near Fist

View, Ky . instantly killed seven miner*.

—The Ohio Legislature p*«*ed • bill

appropriate $200,000 to the Ohio river

Ruffrrer*.

—At the trotting horse rule tShawhen's

Station, thirty-eight head sere disp •««• I of

at an aggregate of $K,1 .0.

-Tbe trial of Neal wes postponed till

August, owing to the inability of the wit

nesses to attend and the crowded state of

the docket, there being 71.1 criminal cases

on it

—Tobacco statistics show lh*t St. Louis

manufactured in round numbers 23,0(0.000

l>oiind- ol tobacco last year, an increase of

ff.000,000 over the previous year. Thi*

beat* the famous Lorillard district of New
Jersey and placee St. Loui* first in lebacco

ufacture.

Lum'* headquarter*

MY. rlKHOM OfPtRTIICHT

MonagtJb, Jno. § r>tl»

—We heee two schools going on in our

town. The attend* me is about Iwentv Iff

pupils it each school.

—Sunshine for * few day* has caused

the grass and wheat to liven up onsidera

Mr, but anew has begun to fell which will

put a different color to it all.

—The K. C. Railroad Company has re-

sumed work on the bridges and track be-

low Langford's mill. We understand that

the work at Livingston will be resumed in

the early apring.

—The young folk* of our town have or-

ganized a class of II lo take dancing le*-

*on*. The only draw- back seems to be

to procure a teacher, no one having applied

for that honorable \ ceition.

—Mr. J**. Maret ba* sold a one half

interest in the "Nickel Pla'it" mill, at

this place to Mr. J. E. Vowels. Tbe price

paid wa* about $1,500. The new firm'*

name will be Marsh, Vowel* A I <. We
wish the new firm much r :oc**s even I*-

yond their highest hope*.

— Andy MsM.n |l in jail for worshiping

Ood acdording to tie dittitr* of hi* o«n

conscience, that wa* with a bottle f

whisky and a few shot* from a pistol di-

rected toward Alex. Poteei, Mi* trial i*

•et for to-bay. He \* charged with diatuih-

ing religious worship scd shtoiing with

with intent to kill.

— Mr. C. Q William* ba* returned lo

Louisville to attend the Law - t.... I Tbi*

is his graduating term. N M. Shumate,

of Paint Lick i* ei.iting in town. Wm.
H. Albright has returned from a visit to

Miwissi ppi. Mi** C. Crock, Will Crook

andMrs.C. S Nield and family of Alia

mont, Ky., >per.t a few days in town this

week. It ws* a well deserved, a* well a*

an unexpected compliment to Mi*e Clara

Whitehead to be voted fcr ft r Stale Libra

rian. Dr. J. J. Browne hss (-included to

settle in our midst for a while lon»er He

has moved into "Aunt" Polly Proctor's

house.

—We sre informed li st tbe posit Aire

at Williamsburg ws* broken into and the

safe blown open ar.d about $700 in cash

taken there fri m Tleie !• no clue lo the

burglar* yet. At Ihe sam* place a mob

visited the jail with tbe intention of Uking

Harris and Wigginton OUl and hanging

shewn, on last Monday night Tbey were

Mr
t, on Saturday. Mr. Newlin has

proved himself • capable newspaper map

•nd the fraternity trust that he mav find it

to be lo hi* interest to return lo hi* fir«l

love.

—Town msrahsl Tom Helm bisugbl a

colored • Mil named Dkvc Able in from the

Junction Tuesday evening and locked him

up in the work-houae for 10 day*. Dave

very rarely drink*, bat Monday w.* *uch a

damp day he look a little just to Keep out

the dampness and finding the cordial so

good he repeated the dose *o often that a

notion got into his head that he could Uke

the town. Like the Fal*e Prophet in

Kgypt, he swept everything belor* him for

a time, but running agA'n*1 the town mar-

thai he met hi. Waterloo. Hence hi*

bond*.

-Oeurg* W. Rowsey f*ri e to town on

Wednesday morning add surrendered him

**lf to the *herif, raying thai he had shot

hisccurin, Jasper Shearen who was also

hi* brother-in-law, he having married K.'s

•later > on Monday evening and that the

wound**! nun had died Tuesday, tieorgs

claim* that his late affectionate relative

ha* been threatening him and shooting al

him for the last year and a half and thai

said late relative waylaid him three time*

on theever.iog of the tragedy, preventing

him in tbe first plate from going to the

mill where he had .larted. and secondly

from going back lo hi* home. John Riw-

sey, tieorge's fslher, killed John Letnme,

Sbeareii'* half brother la*t July a year ago

and ever since there ha* been bad blood

between the families, (ieorge howsey is a

nephew uf Jasper Rowsey, who was taken

from the Stanford
| ill and hung before the

war. He i* a nephew also of Smith K>w

s«v, who was killed in Lincoln county ef

ter a regular battle near Ihe beginning of

the .:- .i pleasantness. A neahew alee

ol Arch Rowsey, who went down before

Sam William*' shot-gun and of t am Row

aey.whom John Reed and Bill liresham

riddled with buck aho: about three years

•go between Milledgeville and MoreUnl

Station, i.eorge claim* that he will com-

pleleie justify himself Ut wh»t he has does

in ib.« last case. His trial HI set for Ssl-

1 urday.

; 4**4*0 COUMTT OCPlHlVtKT
Lanca$t*r.

— B. M. Bjrdett had a car-load of

i orange* (hipped hiui from his grove in

Florida hut it ga4 V»t somewhere on the

. route aad carmot be found

' —The younger members cf ibe Beptlst

congregation hid a *torm party al Rev.

Wm. Va.ghn'* • f«w evenings ago which

proved interesting and eohyable.

— Dick B iro*ide i* happy over tbe ad-

vent of another son Sam Miller i* re-

joicing over the fict that he was made the

father of • bouncir.g hey Monday morn-

ing.

—The Urand Jury has sdj^rned after

finding "J indictments The case cf <ieo.

IVr.r y was investigated but no inditlmer.t

ws* found, tbe opinion prevailing that I •

had acted in self defense in killing J

Anderecr !»»t November

—The new* of ihe desth of Joo. C. Mc- ,

Cormaca.of Paint Lick, cast a gloom over

the whole community M mday. He died

•re »t
|

eurvivingchlldren, whose sorrowing hearts

cleave in unfaltering devotion It) hi* memo-

ry. He became * member »f ibe Mc
t'ormack Christian church aboul forty

year* ago and remained »i.ch until death.

The associations of hi* **rlier life buund

hi* heart to that consecrated place so thst

bi<rcqoe*t was that his body should be

buried there by ihe side of hi* faithful

wife. Hi* life wa* symmetrical, no un

couth angularities tn»rred its harraouiou*

proportion* Mi* faith in the Savior wa*

unwavering. He loved all christian men

irrespective of sect and died in the hope of I

eternal life through ihe ir.finiie merit* of

Jesn« Christ.

He died without any regrets over a mis-

teken life which so Men cast their mourn-

ful shadow* over men'* li*t hour* on earth.

The influence of hi* life can not I* •rreel-

ed by a gravs Th*t |g immortal.

"Though dead he yet speaks." May the

purity of hi* christian life be reproduced

in the live* of bis surviving children.

•Ood be with them 'l 1 we meet again "

W L. W

B. T. WALTUK
* U HO i:t» N DINl'lS

LANrAHTKK, KY.
0«r» over OIIImob National Rank. OS*

i I IS 6 r. M.trotu to 12 a. M. auii I

i. r. hi Shi*. a a. aw
UUUULE « H U It I) KIT,ATTOHNKVN A.T X.

Lancaster, ey.

.nd'I !I,«
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,n,j"""ls"« seining <*•>•!•

For Sale Privately

!

1 1 Iff r fee NMe r «*lel> u.y tar ni *4 #.11 -t-4

4< MK* riiueieel lea* i M Nns.'»»»iii*
oa Mlitmin trees, iu Jewesiiss cuiitr The
laiiU is In t'lue-grsss anJ r lover sad Is In fund con-

ettloii tor growing say tro|> suited lo Ikl* twrl < l

lh» sute »iid i» s.ta|iU-l i .
(
rr..»tti» !..•«....

The .ir.Sfoel inert* -wnsisl t • «in» .laellina "•

7 rnoais wlih »« r, bes*n<l r»ii«r , s woll -I r»-d
ter aea* tee **•* a aeaa eara, smM* aad wa»..o

»r,ed »i.d •'(»!»< ne<e*s»vy nut l.ulidlags An '•*•

»u« k »»n-r at ineaei »»d san*w*4*wt *••

Th» i»i atag od ike eve*k it mhmIj ut so aa Plen-

ty ef limber lor leuilrg purpiars and ten • B>aw>
it .b g*«td rtnsir L«<*ti«>ii i« ssavsaleai l»

( hurc h m huol anJ m ill, I will seil ifcs neoue-rly

!<•> aud <<n esse lem.i to parlie* desiring a home
or Will divide It lo » ot i .i, haaere

II nvi sold t'V M-r I f will rrM I" relistl* psr-

wmk » ummitfi «>«.
Ilatly. r. o Ky

ENTERPRISE
Grocery.

Lsneaater, Kentuehy,

GEO. D. BURDETT

HAM

Lately been Making Exten-
sive AtlditlonR

T" Their ftlot k i.f

—TALTAaUsE

—

Stanford Town Lots for Sale.

i

'

tai-;y M . • get r. a*d on

FiirnKurE
And now haye the Best Stock ia
traHontucky. Thoy have Par l«r
and Bed Boom Seti, Carpat.
Cane and Penitentiary,
Chairt, Marble Topv
Centre Stand dt Ea>
tension Tables.

Woren Wine. Cot-
ten Top and Hair Mat

tretie*. Folding Bed Loun-
f ei. Bedi 4 Cott. Wardrobe,

and Sofai. and Ererythine; Elsetutu Kept in a Pint-claii Furniture Store
> iliao hslf ol litem si*

| , . .,rt H. 'iae alrd a
ol

at

full t IKM
, it j i f oialila-rd M
•Ilk ia tMi <t s4 s i

oumet r ol I i in w nt.it. ia, .ibiitis ol • Bill*

ihe j .r.. ilea <ie|«>i iseetteaiif weatei toe f
aaaa tr^a»>.d I* ksaiaSSI or late iu |>yase*t

ikai aawel
The«e» iota .re I he terf l**t ao.l Boat t-autiUI-

ly ao.l . oi.<-sieoily sllualad a.t rpalaVntra thai

have ever laarn sDsre i let sale is Steus.nl.

at e orltva »Bd t»en/» are sua b a* u- piaee n i»

1-iw.t < l *i>r Ind isitto .« u.an

ibeiu s-r a hujw

<JrNntilM lf«l WmmW Prlreva.

the
mure •»' Ml

-aaraanara-

I>. II. Hit l«l » In A €*%..

Tkey all >toat u poa neo siraeta. wkl. k have lust

been of»B*d, Ike I" adeoi aad best la St»nlord

Tbe *»il ia ae rick aa aav in Kenlu. ky »*"*«

IBs hill I la a- level aa to require no grading and Ike

ter jr I»«| well saler can be bad al • deptb of froeai

Mlset k*M
Tbe; will k* e. »l tu iw.tve white awraoue

A ksmeaM ayseVe
>< H.H.milIKH

Mans r.l. a;

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

A* Heater l «.,.,» asiocer ol Ibe ( *-»y '1ret.ll

r*, .rt. I en. I! |>ro.e»d te. owVr fcr ealw al tk*to..M-

Mo^wdooe Is Ijberty ly to ike klghest Mddwe

at eaeill auiiioo.oa

«OM)»Y.tl.HRl»HY«5 Hi

Cf.aly Cwwel 'lay -.1- a rarJM si Hi and twelve

.. wug dew. r.le.l | n.»»" 1 I- " "

Inatru
• nawr. itos'i giv.', ,.„,
l-rieew anJ toriua

I..

.... ,?

protected by friends frt ui Lily and other S mdav tight alter an illnee* cf several

points this side vf Williaaishjrg The week*. The rem*. os were interred in

uiLb was *uppos*d to be rrt'm Jelico, Tecb. Larta. er teisetery Tue«dcv.

Harri« ar d Wiggintna shot ar 3 killed one — M»; liigney. o-ir worthy Senator, ha*

Jas. Anderson at Jelico ttondav nigbl. beri. here. L. K. 11 ihhle ha* gone to Lei-

Ar derrt d ws* .1 haiber ibd lived at WH« ir gtc.ti on a bu*intw* trip. > rank ha* tent

hiuiiLurg; Hiiri* livtd, at Lily wbcre Le
,
el Li* old ifCce no west aid* of public

sold whitky a* a "prof.wk n" acd Wiggin

tonia*aidto be frt' I^ordon, Ky. The

killing ia said tn be jjstitiahlr, hut great

irdignaticn t* felt sgair.st Herri* end Wig

gintcn hy the gejafwe who tin ight a great

deal of Atdeiscn All parties aie

white men. Atdtim n !»av»s .-> wife snd

oae child.

Dimiue. eone counrr.

—The county clerk tn Widn**day i*»ueil

license for Ibe marriage of Henry L. Cdf*

lev snd Maria Bruner.

— Wakefield, FarrisA (tilacre rold on

Wtdnesda* *ev* n gotd cotion mule* aver

*girg 14 banc'*, :i inches high to Kite A
Foi, of Oenard counlv, for f 107.V) each.

— Fred Mascnbeimer, the popular pro

prietor of tbe " WtK>dbine Reitajrant," hi*

enlarged bi* dining- room andean cow seat

fifty persons. He prepare* game and ill

kind* or rare viand* on short notice and

keep* a Aral class estahli* Lmetit in every

way.
—A. B. Robertson a day or two sgu clos-

ed out tbe last remnant of hi* Mock of dry

good* to his fatber, A H. P.obert*on, Rr., of

Hirrodtburg. Kobtrtetn will soon remove

to Kncxville, Tenr , where he will deal

largely in tropical fruit* and eegage exten-

sively in tbe manufacture of candy.

The following amount* bave been col-

lected thii week for tbe flood sufferer* at

Newport! From the three hank* and

town authorise* flJ'» t'lcpia Lodge No.

3.'l gave f20. A considerable quantity w*a

left by different parlies at W. B. Holme*

grocery for tbe same worthy object.

-Mr. Geo. A. Gingerly, of Philadelphia,

part owner ol tbe celebrated atallions Mr*

*enger Chief and Kirtn, which have been

in this county for several *ea*r nt in charge

of Mr. II. C Mock, was at Gilcher** Hotel

Tuesday and Wednesday. He waa accoin

piniedlo Kentucky by hi* friend Mr.

John Condon alto of Philadelphia.

-The arrest of Stephen ( oppage at Shel-

by Cltr oa Tuesday morning between 1

and 2 o'clock, on a charge of counterfeit-

ing, caused ialenee surprise among all wbo

know bim. Hie friends still think • big

mistake bti been made tnd that Mr. Cop-

pige can not be guilty.

— Mr. Edgar C. Newlin wbo ft r about

two yetn ha* been local editor of tbe Dan-

ville Ti lAunt **v*red hi* connection wilb

the- pager on Thursday. He has accepted a

position in tbe t race of Mr. M. L. Lum,

chief enginter of tbe Kentucky Central

Kail Road and will go to

squire le K A. Mendel for a butcher ibop

Hereaf.er cattle, in*:etd cf clients, will be

butchered at the t ld stand. Mr*, lit. W
P, McKee, of Ml. Vernon, i* visiting

friend* in town. Miss Mamie >i!d* left

Thursday te visit friend* at Richmond

Owl J. H if .te and John H. Woodcotk

left Thtireda v morr ing to at tend the ()|*rs

Festival al « .ncinnati.

-K»v J I:. Feeples, of Covioglon, Ky ,

• bo formerly presided over tbe Methodist

church here, i* tack on a vi»it and in the

interest < f the <«*rr»rd Female College

While here l.e m«de icany friend* who are
j

alwav* delighted to weitcBie him back.

The Board of Trustee* of the college met

last oight at tbe National Bank and de

termiced to eclicit and collect subecrip.

lion* a* son as possible r» that tbe college

may open next session. Tbey have in

vi|W the Duiilap property which can be

bought for ftl.000 and i* the most beauti-

ful site for a female college in central

Kentucky. We need *ueh an intliimion

in Lancaster and now i* tie lime to bny

the best location in ih* county. If Mr
I'eeples will di*plsy a* much energy and

zeal for thi* inttitutisn a* he did for tbe

Methodi*! church here two years ago, tbe

ollcrfe will be in full hlaat by tbe tint of

September, and, »iuce he baa declared that

he is in ewnesl, the friends of tbe college

may expect
(
to see their fondest hope* real

bm • lea, tbe • •••••it-g

A Farm I on»l*tlng of About US Acres

Of brat-, lag* '.re. ii Kieae l»ll«iu land, wllk a few

an I larfw dwelitBC h..ua» thereon, t ••! t*rn .nrt

ou.er nwrewewre kerea e>l

ll*e I t ....I

.ni ther-lo said l.bd* IU ••• Ibe kl Id.l ssbw r»

a I r . r • i r. i ireeakt reea, ai-ji it> mtm kebsw

I '»riv it.l ki WB SI a ,*t\ "f lb* Ad.lleon veil-

liaiu. lai n swiJ tariu ! well wjiwted and ia one

Ol tbe gleet so-k farm, in laaey «oubiy At

the.er,. Hal* .'.I I
Hob- I Wllltaui* Will

awll bt* fai stating ol tusut ItlO Arrse
i. . sen R ••'.'••-><< re»a u.u. i.i .an. I sbeHJl

l.ia Aeeea ot ..--I ' akwvwd ml aij.diilag

ta...- . i«ii.glaa ki*asw»keel eantee-

tlotl. lb* I wn ea.e. eiul I t. 1 1 | I B* wb 'le of Wk*' le

known a. las A llaoa 'V iI i.ids bra an.l a ,
.ui M

A sssef U It B lend ..Mliionai

I. |. IHt II IIT. M.e.e

Stanford Female College.

STiMOKU. KY.

With a Full Corps of Teachers,

Tat* lasUlvUee will eeea tM Tkirtwetib swsaiop

ot ike ^ Meaaai >n awawaaBBi ten.

ALL THE BKAHfH E* Of A

THOROUGH ElaCUSKCOURSE
are laagMi e> wellej

BlL'BIC. THE LAKOUAttW. DMA W-
INO AND FAINTINO.

Fire,Lightning&Tornado
I.\M HA»CEr

SevenTirst-Class Companies.
T_OWEST RATEfll

J. M. fHIIII-a. J»#.,.stM |.eC

OPERA HOUSE,
*TAhniai». t»

W. P. WALTOW, - - Propriatcr.

Mlawof Ptaa-e. >«ajM K ^ ...
•ey Seating rwraelte. in. lading gallwr*. S.W.

kle rata* la gwwd tl tractions Ade-eew

PatlCK**

Life ofGeo* 0* Barnes

THE INTERioR
-
JOURNAL

FOR II RO.

|*.ee. tieej en«r.*tag <d
awwlwgrt v Iare ef ktsilis; iwjasi

' t^gea. I in lb,- iruni aanl i
a •»! fae

TERMS M
la TwIUea, Brlee* vwmb fiwa

•T^Bara^M ZtTSSd&m

for full i*rtlrulara. as to Board, i

ku> a €-. TRt r.Hr.AgT
•teas.rd.Ui

| to |M ID lb

1 1> termed labs

At .addr
•rtaelBMal,

UDc«lnO».. ly.

"Wllbeel or, Tbe *.,.«.,
l e.ng.il. i. i.e.,,*. ii lUroea Tbe lltx.ee erf a
I noeMriK.l I tfe, |k« Hnord *l lUMIent Thawwbta
• nd a lb«.k ol ||. r'ubllr I tleeaneea" lirlaee.
la.uud In Iwtellrd biwr.leant l in lot r lot a w»ti.
ifiii MKdls *e oier gaj Bean; »te»i
leeoegi ii It«rn
'•Hie VsBteB**] ''Hji,
in Ike bark lie leaeea— ol fae elunlew or est
br.»l . I loon iq a, . al„| , u) |„|, ,,f ln, .

(

t,. t.t ina lr i , ih, | ..... „r .. ma. .1 in b.a M a:
lam bible, illuatraliiig In rowiiiart fteaa kia
I. ii. Tb|| l«"'k i aaBwMi bisiury of law
m.n The g*<VWk* «ll .rlaa—loo page* reveal tbe
loin. .: baiure ..[ lb gvangell.l and are made wwk
III Bel I be tVet lime In ibia l.ok Tb* k.iw
li.-.i.

.
,. r.l negHi n.ea if., hl.lory. tkw

•rgiiauent aiul all i ho h oll.al (.aaaanea Iwarlesst.
it in inti iii. tweak thai skiaki t« ia ever*
awsiarky kewst tad i.i earieiBji i* ewaee]
by eeert r„nt,rt oHreorn* Harnr-« Vhe tu*A tar
l«t uliUiBed Dowheie elae hir leat than g< M» ay
H<n i.i ariaaavaaswl wnh the Balkae, wbo basin*
ieinovr.1 tn New Vork. has Isrg.lr wn:.ilraw» all
a«.i. ea,rlesbwek t*M an I tl.e -setl- W aasv »
Israelii* lot'BBai ».' at. ..tl.r..: t.<eibet a»v
the ptneot ih. "I.n. o| B»r,,«' al„D*. lb* Iwst.
for H SO. Ad.lrewa M I' H A MO*

,

IkTtaai Joi isai., nianrord, Ky.

DANVILLE

ottmur,

M. Speed I'evton died at hi* home in

lliistonville, Kr, Feb. I. IM4, aged seven-

ty yetr*, two month* tod twenty one day*.

For the sati*fttiion of hi* numerous

friends and relative* living in different

ttates, I desire to sal in it 'he following

brief statement:

Hi* wife had preceded him to that "land

beyond" the river twelve year*. The im-

mediate cause of hia death wa* a lung

disease that had been threatening hi*

health for year*. Hit life wm marked by

prudence peacefulne**, generosity, unques-

tioned integrity and an ezijuitite rente of

honor. If he had enemiee, a sense of

his purity paraljied the tongue of re-

prokcb, B0 that the extreme*! timerity wm
never known to charge aright of wrung to

hia unaullied name. In the eeleem of hi*

neighbors be wa* Ihe very *oal of honor.

Nnch feme he fairly won by a life of indus-

try, generosity and christian integrity.

Huch is tbe patrimony, more precioo* than

gold orrubie*, he la* hiqueathed to ten

ftTEPH£lf« HOUSE
I bat* retted the tsneS* Hotel laCtak i'nb»rd.

kBOWB as the lartlt llt uae, rt lilted and refurbish-

ed it aud atBBwfg lo inn It Iii Brsl-tl*** sijle. giv-

ing sietial atl« iilloti le transient ct«teiu. t otu-

tnert i»l traeeler. will ftod efileiKtid sample rex.m.

for ibe dol lar M tbelr guuds and art-oiuniwlatlona

t.ijal to .t.y H< use la • eotral Kentuiky. I will

B*M bave ( barge of lb* Livery Blabl* and will al-

ways keep it supplied with faal boras and On*

turnout* This will not Interfere with my

Furniture and Undertakers Trade,

Aa I sba'.l at* llaue le keep t lull libs «f lb* bwsl

K.irnltjrsand l#rw»ily at a'l utnea to aarve Ihosr

needibgrnysertltu.....^^^^^^

MMM CraV nr. hard My

MYERS HOTEL.
STANFORD. RT.

E. H. BURNSIDE, • Propr

This Old and Well - Known
Hotel Still Maintains iti

High Reputation,

PLANING MILL

Maniit*(lur*r* of

IioorN, NhnIi, lllludtb, U In

Mild llixn I in in, ... Mold-

Itt Proprietor it Determined that

it Inall be Second to no Country
Hotel in the Btato in iu Fare,

AP
t?on

n^<n
C^mfo

r

rt

A
o?

D *

tlOn 10 l/OmI0TC OT
their Ouetta.

Haagare will be roaveje* te 111 rrsa Ibe 4s-

free of ekarge. kpeelal trrt.aaixlalJeb.
te C(iaa*ielal1iav*l*r». Tfc* Barwlll

lUK I ii l In- NorK,

Flooring, Oiling,Weall.

4>rboardliiK,

Building Material
A Iao Dealanl

FarniliiK Lumber X

Call on na or write for prices W* kesw •
id will do our beat to Bleats you la

and quality ol a

I'aovlll,, Kj.
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Ron* lo the •III

Ih da IghtOI

(.f Won l/.gHi. a 10

tOftU MOTICC5.

Bot PAiBTnof Penny A McAlietar

Nice Mock of birthday card* at l**nny A
McAliater'*.

Jo* Haa* Hog Cholera Core. Penny
A MeAlbM) iota agent*.

Hhanh new Plm k ot ertrv thing in tl.a

jewelry Una at I'enny A McAlirterV

WatchH, Clock, end Jewelry repaired

and warranted by Panny A McAli.ter.

For corgh* cold*, Ac, u** Compound
Hyrup ffUta Pina Put M in He and Me
bottle*. Trial aiae 10c. McKobarta A

Umr. and *ee o ir di.play of agricultural

implement* whan in town. Plight A fur-

ran. *

PMWMMM by tha K.C. to ( .ncinnnali

art now landed in *kifl« at the Burnet

Houaa door.

Ir you want lo KM aouiethini nice and

j

pratly in fancy candie»j.iet *lep in at T
R. Waltoa'a. •

Nr.tv Hamburg aM!«iD|ra. (.Uid Nanaooka.

ladia linan« and lace curtain* opened at

Robt. H LftleV •

W ». Mum eold* to Mra E W. Brown

two Iota for fOOO and one lo tie*. Myera

and wife for 1300.

*»**i»ors.

T»tiR« wee but a email trade in Valen

tinea yeaierdaj. Our people

lo get eiciled about «.nything

—Mr J. E Karri* ia out egaii

wear* attack of paeumoeie.

-Mr B.-.i r waa taken ao ill Tuaadar

bo bad lo return to hi. bona.

-Mr. H. H. Wither* and Wquire

nun went to LOwiotllta Tueaday.

—Mr Hamiei. Wahum awi« 'mie, of

Kaneille, war. the gueet of hi* brother,

Mr. R O Warren.

—A "Hex Party at Mr. I*o Haydeo a

yevterdey wa* en; ived by a goodly num-

ber of ben. and pullet*

-Mr* K ti Ai.KoRt» ha* gone to Nlch-

olaaeille to vi.it her mother-in'aw, Mr.

Sauoder*. who ..very ill.
|TI» Mcur».c.n leet hundav fcr tbe benefit

-Mr. M J. Miller, Jr
.

-f v
of lhof, wn „ w .Btej u , ^ lhe Ohio on it.

non. i. here .bowing .he Parmer. N.liu.el
; ^^ fiff , M

boy. bo- to run lha bank.
-»| proUklf - III IniwJaJ

WnM you write to have your pep*r

• t >| |>ed be aura tn encloee the money for

all ariearege* You can be made to p»r

for the piper 'till you do.

A MUM HER of our v« :ing men will adopt

(>«car Wilde', knee breecbee proportion

and appear in tbem at the Kink t<> night.

We havnl beard how the ladia* will w

drew*

Tnr K.Ci la making a round trip rale to

tbe C incinnati < »pera Festival of $4.70.

-By the Rev. J M Bruce on the 12th

Mr John W Kirk .nd M - Huaie Balle

ifoUkawla Mr Kirk i. a widower of 41

and will he remembered a« the prohibition

candidate fur C mgre»* a faw year. ago.

The ceremony lo<ik place at Mr* Woodi*

Hale, and Mi«*e« Bella Tyre* *ud Rhoda

Mail were the vibecribing w|in**»g» .

— In th* office of Judg* I - . .. and by

the Judge in kjl own peculiar .tyle, Mr
William Cooley. a widower, ard Mi.a

MM L Atherton were made one Beab on

Tueadav la.l Aii.<ng the large crowd

prenen'. w* noticed Mr* A. A McKniory

and Mi*. Lucy Burton, bul whether they

officiated aa attendant* we are, unable to

eay. The bride waa raiaed in Ohio, ia

petite and pretty and a beautiful red aatin

ahowed off her charm* lo perfection. Mr.

Cooley deeerve* congratulation, on winning

ao bonnie a bride

OUTftS

-At Mr. O. J UrwtfV, Toe-dev, at the

ripe old age of 8«*, Mr William Poller. He
lived in thia town f >r many year, ard after-

ward, kept the Danville loll gale for a long

time He had no bl rod relative* in thia

country.

— Mm. « I» Sam an. I wife, who havi

l«een boarding at Mr* P P . N mnelUy'a,

have gone tn TrlA* for a ahorl viait.

-Mij»r* J. I fwm and J. W. I'.n.n.

legal lumin.rie* of Mi Vernon, were here

Wcdiced**, rvtuinn.g fr.nn Ibe Lan<*»ter

Court.

-Mr Q I H* mm, Parkaville, will

[ our (bank, for the particular* of the

Sheareo killing, which the l»«o-

ville letter give, in full.

—Mr JaO W YiKKr-, of Doavllta,

one ot the niuat liitliaiil young men in

Kentuckv, waa her* M Wednesday on le-

gal bj.ineea. It i. a pity .,, good a man i*

a r» i. ii bl ic.o

099 Jawe* I Hot REARV wa» hero

yeaterday, adding more Inrod. lo hia long

I. at. Ha bad iu.1 returned frt m hbeltiy

and Sj^nirr countie* wh.re, he report*, be

met with great im ouragenient.

LOCH K*1 Te*$

Rtl randie* at Meu-alf A O—Igfw
*

mWMW - MM bu.bel.of Iri*b p.,lalo**

llnghtAlurran

( M.r
a

OUT ek CULtCS Plowa at A

lin'a, Hall* Oap *Ulmn, Kv

TmoTEBW p».nnd. ( I good New t'rleaxa

augar for f 1 at T. K. W.ltoo a.
•

A . KOaagaaj fam :t* St. Aeaph to tbe

poe'i flire i* the !ate»t .trtel imi.rovm.ent.

For freeh .ochI* and low prue* we defy

competition on canned good*. Melcalf A
< >*.].?.

In- telephone to Hu.tonville and Mt-

Kir.rry i* 'gain in working order, *o bring

10 vc ir mraaage*

TllEATRK At. — Rtl«rt McWade'. uiana

ger telegraphed ve.terday that that arti.t.

trio i* aec.ioJ only Joe Jrfl^w n, if in

he i« hi. *m^rior, in the great char-

acter of "Kip Van Winkle," will ap|>ear at

the ' >|>era House bere Sat jrdev night, Mar

lata ^
TiiRfit nii tbe rourte*v of tbe < perator

at Mr.rtland and Mr. W H. Williama wr

hove been enabled to b :i!»tir. the ria* in

KM Okk river three t:n.e» each day. Our

people ar»alo»i»t a. .ch inlere»ted io it

aa tbev wrre n the !a1e Senatorial Mrug
gle.

WtOJwtdMMw to know tbat ao many

of our young ladie* are ttecoming interest

etl in the t>.a itif il art of painting, draw-

ing. A Mi*» M.rv Varnon ha* a cla«e of

17 and a cumber c t her pwfUl have eiec i

led paint ng* worthy tf verr hooorabla

mention

Hg\ kbal abeep belorgiog to Mr Tho.

I» Hill were ||||g«J and eight or ten war*

badly wronded by dog* thi. week. I an t

lb* l#gi*latur* redeem and .mrnorlaliae it

aelf by pulling *uch a Ui on lha worlble..

varmint*, that ,l will amount almost lo

Ibe total annihilation of them*

HtLIOIOUi

— F.liier Hwreney i* holding a revival at

Pari* that ba I reeulte<l lo II addiliooa to

Tueaday.
— Eight yoiinrf ladie., cl ihed in .polle*.

while, wrr* bapti-ed at ibe Mayaville

( 'hrirtien ch urch Monday night.

-Elder Joaeph Ballon, of Stanford, hie

made an engagement to preach daring a

part of hia time for the Christian Church

at Bradford.ville, and tilled hi. ap|-oiot-

mer.t mere MM Sunday .-[ Lebanon Stan,

dard.

£4*0. STOCK AMU CHOP

Tur Kink wnl be open to ingtil ard then

MM for a rcaaoo. Th* Vallev Cornet

K«nd will M out in force.

Till' largeet and moat touipleU . .i.e < f

< anord go« it io lo*n and alwa». nt bl III

rjgurr»..t BfigwtA Currau.. *

-

COMKOKTAUt.B reeidrnie with Ibrre

tcre* ol land atlrchrd, in Stan'. rd. R r ».le

or rent. A| ply M J BrigJit. *

Tnr pay car of tbe L. A N we. if W( !

r»«<lay, but we barn'i beard il ai vb .lr

gelling killed at the Jum t on

M». I' P i»«-ii\ b«. Nought the be u-e

and !o , n >w m.cupi*d br I >r wTUoM, i I

Mr*. W. I, H lOMl iorM 271 Bfk knowa

tbe end of town to go io

U I . Hi rnvi" I. -ginning M rti rive hi-

Spring »t«^k of »uim g«, of which he wil!

have a larger ai d M*Mf «t> ck (ban ever

C*ll early and make a -election 1

Lew i. I.\ sn, of ,o|or, wa» Irtai Ml re

J .d.e Brown Tueaday i n a warrant c K
«"k'

iog biu. wi'b ra"»ing lOMNgd Oa)a|e.M

aod con it *.l l iie aMMMjM wa.lOdaj.

io j ill and a tine of !2'>, whi. h be vH| woik

t ii »t f 1 |>er doy.

Thl Piret tor* of th* Farmer* National

Baok met Tueaday and r* elected Mr. I H.

Hhank*. Preeident, J. W. AleOM,V P , I 'r

J II « tw.ley, Chier aod Wui M Bright,

Teller. A commitue wa» appointed M
r lire the ^rvice. of a clerk.

Tin: ten day. of rain ilimaied Wedoa.-

day night in th* hard*.! down-pour w«*ver

aaw \fierwar l» it began to turn co!d and

by morning Ibe mercury had dropped 43'

aod gu.uaof.now were coming from the

Nortbweat, like real winter.

The aubecription to (he Piildir.g and

Loon A**f»ciation continue, to grow and

ihe concern i. now a fixed fact; the mini-

mum mm having been more than reached

That it i* a good inveattuenl no in* who

will examine the matter can deny.

A (ireat many people are taking advan-

tage of our ofler lonend the Semi-Week i
i

Intkhhih Journal for one year and a copy

of "Prico'a Life of lUrnea" for f l.bO, lie

prio* of i I.e book alono. An order woa rw-

celved Tueaday from England for two aub-

ecriptioo* and two book*.

The young ladie* of the Pre»byt*riao

church will give a concert, "The Peak

Family, or Nine Old Maid*," at the Opera

Houae Tneaday eveniog, F*b lOib. Ad-

miarion Wc: childrwn 35i Poor* open at

7 o clock. Tbe following ladle* will take

part: Mr*. A. A Mc Kinney, Miaae. Flor-

eoee Trnebeart, Lucy Burton, Annie and

Mary Brown, Matlie P.xtoo, Aonia Mc
Kinney, Lettie Itctkerltr aod Sue Helm.

H ARRia A Mi ki hy bav* tor awie tbe

beet yea*t io the world, with direction* for

u.mg it. We alao krvp freeh r-rwed, coke.,

borce- made randie. or d all kind, of fruit*

and ooofetliooerie* We do m.r • "0 bak-

ing aod •ill Mil I l-lb loaf bread for Hi
lo regular »n»lornera W* do not think

our bread CiO be beaten ar.ywber* tall

aod *ee for youreelf •

i o
liETttTi v r» from Atlaota, »ia, were

here Tueaday on th* trail of Cbarle* A.

H re», 'or wh( in *-'»' i« red f.»r hi. de-

livery lo th* i ffiriala of tbat city. ..r fIN
for hi« tat tr<-.r*tton in anv •».'* jtil io tbi-

or any other I > u. try . A uiao an.wering

M hi* deacriptirn M«*nt the nigbt at Mr
Bill ( irlta* rocentlv, bit I.e waa loat »igbt

of after leaving there. Hr i. wanted for I

the crime t f b.gamy and wanted badly.
-

' to'. rKNoR Ksorr eeeme determined ibat

the Cincinnati, Oreen River A Naabfill*

K'y .ball get no aid from ounti** or

I *>m io 'I I* **c i n Hi. taw) act i* to

veto a bill eii'.uled
1 Ao a< t for the benefit

of lb* lowo ( f Stai.d rd He *ay* thai tbe

ml* of tbe bill doe. not indicate iu true

purpoae, wbitb it to dooat* fl i'v.0 ..f tbe

c .mmon fuod of that lo*r. to lh* railroad

oaiurd »nd fur'her obitct* to the bill for

the r**»« n that M WORN in tbe matter i«

given lo tbe pg | » cf ^tanfc rd. He aaye,

"It i* true that tt.e MBOMl nvo.ved i« in-

aignifirant, Out tbe prinrtfle i» of tnaatima-

bl* ci»nPi<|aeo cw."

NrAiit.v all tbe iotn< are raiaing .ub

.ubecriplion. for the flood eufleiet.. Stan-

ford ahouM nt t lag behind io a matter *o

tirgeni. Lot aomebody a*t the ball in mo-

tion. Late*. Judg* Prowo ha. r*c*iv*d

o letter from Judge Makibben, of New-
port, appealing 'or .id for hia people, thoo-

aaod. of whom are reodgred deatitute by

tbe tl K>d. Abac I lie want, be aay», pre-

vail* .ii a ui •*: horrible form and he urge*

immediate contribution* tl murev or pro-

ei-iona Jjdge Brown will call on our

ciiitenalbi* morning, when w* hope none

will relurelo contribjl*.

— Pork, May option, ia up io |Inmi M
Chicago, corn E9j wheat |L09
-R. If. t row *old lo A. M. I eland two

thoroughbred bull calvea for $90
— Thoroughbred red bull, two-year old

fir .ale. Apply lo W K Atnon, Stanford.

-W. M. A N D Lackey bought of J

M. Coffey CJ bead -i yeor old caille at

$43.

— At a aale in IgOtl county, work mule*

brougbl $13l'i.7-'>, hog. 6 cent* aod M bar-

rel, of corn $'1 4U par b«rr*l

—Ooorg* P. Howning, of Fayette, had

30 abeep killed by hog* on* day lo*t w«*k,

ond yet our I*gialalore are afraid top.--,

dog law

-William Stokely and hia three *on* ol

Nicholae county, r«i*ed a twenty acre crop

of tobacco that they -old at twenty centa all

round, averaging 1 'A)0 pound* to lb* acr*.

-Ooioe* * tUood. of Wiochoaler, .hip-

pad loH. L Orahain, of Pinewood, Tenn
,

a i «r load of euro good two-yoor old

mu lea. at |10Q per bead and another cor al

$87 50.

— LeiiogluoC< urt day wa* a foiloTO. Tbe

waalber waa oifcwrabe*, Only aboot .tin

head of cattUat the .lock yard* and no

.ale. Mule, were in fair demand and

broogbt from |1S0 io$lt>0

— Io Ciiuinoali tratl* I. dull owiog •

tbe tl >od. I title .re quoted ot 1'] to 4}

for tommon lo medium; good to choice

bun her glad*. 4J to oj; common to choice

*hi|'per» 6J to «J; »t >ck*r» .nd lawdera 4}

lo '•}. No hog* ate being received Thoee

on hand veil all the w»v from to » cent-

Sheep S] to 5j lamb. '. to ij cent.

HUSTONVILLi. LINCOLN COUMt

— E W Jon**, our popular druggi.t, ia

making <|uil* an improvement by tearing

away the old plank *hcd in front of hia

biieine*. hou*e He intend, pointing th*

front and replacing the old *hed with a

nice owning.

-W. R trillion ...l.l to W. T. B Wbite
oneyok* acrub oien for $85. Judg* Ste-

phen Barak and John Bright were bar*

on 12th in.l. .urveying tbe land aold by

the Alli*on heir* to lb* C. O. Springe A
8.|ta Co; there ar* about 70 acrea lb*

price paid waa $25 per acre

—There ba* been a petition .igned by

nearly all the cilirena of the town and aaxit

to our Senator and Kepre«nUtiv* oakiog

for no act giving M a work-hon>e; alao an

act to repeal an act exempting the Crab

Orchard Spring* property aod the hotel

property of Mr*. 8. A. Higgio*. near tbe

depot, from town taxation

— It waa our good fortune to be a gueat

at th* birth day dinner party of Jamea Mc
Alieter C*r*on, on th* 12ih in«t. Th* din

r.er wo. a mo-t bountiful one; everything

that could tempt the appetite of tbe moal

faatidiou. «i< eerved and *t< gotten up

and preeided over by Mr.. Capt. Moore ond

Mr*. W F. Kennedy, which ia a**urancei

enough that everything era* Brat claaa in

every particular May Jim live long ond

be able to have many more ruch dinner*.

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

— Only 14 day* more of the Constitution-

al neeeion remain* and the member* ore al-

ready talking of a continuance or an ad-

journed *e*«inn till next winter.

— The Senate relu*ed to agree to the

Hou*e resolution appropiiating the paltry

.urn of $25,000 lo the flood .ufferer*. Tbe
Hou«e i. conrldering a revolution to in

cre».e the appropriation to $50,000. Later.

—Tbe Senate reoneidered it* action and

p.t-*ed the bill

— A bill ha* been prevented which pro-

vide* for the education of the colored

blind childre < oi thi. Commonwealth. The
.urn of $20 000 i« appropriated to erect

building* for that purp-je*, to be forever

eepirate and apart from tho*e occupied by

tbe wbite cbi dren. tn be paid io four equal

in.tallment* of $-5 00 ) each, ti e la.t in.Ull-

ment to be paid when tbe building* ore

complered and accepted by tbe board of

tru*l*e». Tbe m.ntgement of children of

both race* i* kept under the »*me officer*.

BRIGHT & CURRAN,
H IMM I Stl I A It I I %||

tuctltn t Arnica Saint

The (roatf.1 rueJu.l wonder of th* world. War-

ranted to t|w*dily c ureK.r . Brulara, CaU, I I-

cer., Halt Rheum, Krt.r Sore., C*or*r», Pllea,

Oitll,l.lna,<>>rn». Tetlev, Chirped H.odt aad .11

akin eeurlloo*. guaraouad la rur* la every la-

100*0,01 a.uey relundtd. A podtlee cur* lor

PUg*. Jx uer t«a. Kor >aJa t.y Peoay A klc-

AlUler.

Widt-Amakt DruggiiU.

Mem Prone k MrAll'ter are alway* alive I

their l>u«iDfM, *nd tp*re no peine to eecuTV the

heat of every artirle tn their line. They haeeee-

rured lb* egaory lor Mi* relehralad Dt, Klo<'*

New PtaoVetf tor Coneumptlun. Th* only ear

tain cure fur Cvueunipli. o, t'uughi. Cold., Hoar**

Aethni*. Hay Few r, Rroucbltl*. or any •

Ilea of the Ttm.i .nd LoMkJg rluld oo a poaitlva

guanniM. Trial Boule. free Reeuler aiie, %\.

Harware, Queensware,
Stoves & Tinware,

Full Line of Buggies,
Wagons,

Farming Implements and
Grass Seeds,

Walter A. Wood Harvest-
ing Machines, fee,,

Kepi
Rock

Constantly Kept Hand at Bed

Our Motto is "Lower than the Lowest,

And we will Guarantee (•Mm s on Maney If/a* will

»»

ww. »nvmiisnr.vTK.

.4 FlrM.Uif* Hood

a good Maa a*4 e«rdi

H. U. <

eo furnlthrd Apply to

Mr, II . »toa oro, Ky.

— Kev. Kirk and bride were the gue.ta

o' Mr L. P, Sh»r,e Tutrxlav nighl.

-Mewrra. F M f .well and T J H-d.tr.

*on went to ( incinratt to I blain an illue-

(ration of tbe f*a»ibility of N ih - ark > n

ti p of the m untsir

— Me»er. liunn ft t-h-rpe bought li*

mule* at 1*xing(<n Tl ev added 1 or I

hor*e*al thi* point and proceeded on Wed-

needav to Atlaota, Ua.

— H, C Powell bought rf Gay M.r. im
|

N acre* of land rear C«rpeiil*r* 8 alio* f. r I

H* alao bonght of Mr. I«WM
Wrigbt 'Jh acre* adjoining hia other pur-

chore for $1,000 end removed to bi* prop-

erty on Wedneedav

—One feature of the niai<|iierade did lot

appear on the programme It neetna that

one of the waiter* gave . fl«-r<ce to W. K.

Williama who reeponded by knocking bim

down. The cily eicb»«iuer woe goice. to

Ihe amount of aome $9

—A loi cbaae came < tl Wedneoday to

decide between tbe dog. of Kex Reid and

T. t'atprntir on one ride and Ihoee of 8ila«

Sandidge A Co on Ibe other. Two foxea

were .laried, each running in dinVre nt di-

rection*; tbe two packa *eparate.l and both

foxe* got away and tbe iiueelion i* .till un-

For Rent!
IM SIK4HI.K STORE - ROOM

by;B.t'uder the et. Aeaph Hotel, aow

K. W.-.ren. C.-Jl on . r .die™.

NeTVHl flirt.f/HV,
or M. V. POKTK I V

Bright & €n»an.

WHY BOT

STRAY STEER!
Taken up** itrae I r Rlrh.M F.e.n*, of Llo-

roli. eoualy.livtog t% avlle* Ovuibwe I of8lanford,

A Ked Nl**er, 9 or It TfMI Old,

Appra'»e<t at OlA. tileen under my hand a. a

Jum.* ot Ihe Peace ft.r Mid county, tnle lib d.y
ol January,M M. V, I'WH fM t X, J I'

A copy. Aile.1 J Hi »m. tlerk Ll.l.

•WAPJTB
Married wan. lo take I kaMO* ol l..i«. and M«d
Karm Muat I « ofg.<4 .haracler and furnlib tiral

rl*M reference. Nor* olh«ra Deed apply.

Addre** A. II

n:-M Boa IS, I anfo/d. Ky.

CoiNTgRKtiTr.Rj" Arrbvteh. — Shelby

C'.iy i* all luro up over the arroat of ooe

of her leading cii.:.-c* a* a counterfeiter.

Stephen U.ppage, who ha* hitherto borne

a good name, wa* forcibly arreted ot 1

o'clock Tueaday night by three men, who

had lorg been camping on hia trail. He
reaitted wilb all hia power, l it wae finally

aecured aod aecurely har.d-cofled. Then

Dud Vaugbt, who i« indicted io th* Lin-

coln (' rc .lit Ooaif) for the morder of C. C.

Corkendorter, waa captured near Milledge-

ville on tbe name charge and two of the

Kioder biy*, lieorge aod John, and the

<iuarut laken to Louirville on tb« 8 o'clock

A. M. exprea*. Tbomaa Harri* and Tboma*

Brown, a couplt of .hrewd deteetiveo,work-

ed ihe caee. but it took tbem many month*

to aecare *uffic ent evidence to warrant the

errv.t*. Iiiaaaid that tbe die* were alao

captured and that tbe kind tf money coin-

ed waa eilver del! or* and five-dollar gold

piece*. It i* a'a • elated that there la an or-

ganized bin.) .iretrr.ir.i 'rom Ihe < 'bin riv-

er lo ibe oinuiiia,!'. io it »• ntfarioua buai-

new and that the** arreet* are but the be-

ginning pi btin.lred. mere lo follow.

—Since ihe unknotting of the tangled

chain of the telephone we have been in a

.tale of comical confurion. Tbe jangling

of the hotel belle at M< Kinney .all. our

arliaana from labor to refreabmente before

the refrei-hmenU are ready. The battle-

cry from tbe bloody field* of neighboring

village* 1* mistaken for a call to arma in

our own peaceful communiiy. The clatter

of the printing- pre** reaches u* a* a cliah

of a railroad colliaion and the piou* ejacu-

lation* from tbe J >
r i. n a : office ir.clice

our citiaona to doll their hat*, under the

iinprerwion tbat they were attending a

prayer meeting.

C ITY OK»INAJ¥€E.
II IT CiRHAINED BY THE CITY IXH'NCIL" bTamrnan,

lit. Tbat It rli.nl ta> ualiwlul (or any person lo

keep a or*d In any hou** lo Ih* rlly at ooetlma
more than «tty pounda o( gun |m«der.

t id. Tli»t any pervon convicted ol a delation

Ifcla Ordinance ahall he fine) not lew than See do
are nor uiure than Iwaoiy flee dollar, lor eacb^

id! Tbli *nl,n»nc* .ball takatffr. t from IU pa*-

-fcM
JX° * "'"""WW,

Go where only one price is charg
ed for goods and that

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICE,

Where liberal buyers can get
goods just as cheap as those

who "Jew" and a child is

given as good bar-

gains as older and better-

posted persons? That place
you will find to be the store of

Tv».lr at.ek.

Thf (treat r.ngu.n nrmruj,

la a podtle* cur* for Weak Memo-
ry . lew of Brain Power, Nervoui
Kab.uatloD, Seminal Weakn*aa,
Iiupolency. and (iviieral I^oga of
I'uwer ol th* danerallve Organ*,
and all diaeiue* that follow a* a •*-

Before Taking, uueui a ol youthful Imprudsno* ot

tbe eice*»oi inaiured year*, auch Tejdr M.ek.
gg l nieera.1 l^uwlluda. fain lo tb*

t»-», Plmnea* of Vlalou, Preiua-

tureOW Age. and maoy otter dla-

law that Icud ui luaaolly or Con-
•uiopilon to all rate, of K.ual.
Weakneatlhe gpecillc *cu like*
charm rettorlng toe* or ailM elg-

MUtMl
r cheek,

CRAB ORCHARD. LINCOLN COUNT*.

-The tornpik* from here lo Uncaeter, ^^flff+S a*M
and from here to Chappel'a Gap have been »^ ">^ r ',

|

l

1

l^'»^
l
^'
1lyh

,b*

condemned and the gate, thrown open.
j , gw.^g, i. r.M I

—The old friend* and neighbor* of<>. tl pw awhag*. « ala pacaugea for •». ii*. by

W. Linginfelter who r.-ided here for .ever-
'u^:l^^Z«U^^ .11. ba

.1 yea,*, are gri.ved ,o bear of hi. oo.im.ly ^^^JTl^£S^ "k "

death and eitend to the Uieaved family

tbeir heartfelt aympatby

—Tbe trueteee of our high »chool are re

celviog bid* ibl* week to paiol tbe build-

ing; alao aubacriptiooa Irom friend* and pa-

tron* lo purchaae and act out abrubbery

and otherwi** eiubelli»b tbe ground.

trroggiau e»erj»bee* [800-lyr]

KTSONrs
in Rl
b^o » . I. all

. No gei raratloo.
,) ile.. p. i, l..r mark-

nranvi I c l'..paJarforderor^
l.tl\. » ,.• k . ii ,,i I n. H.r. I> . ! < . i

•ii nt I .» Dlg.le.ia...
I t Mi. I OOsewr*. v. Idbj all

Llrwagiati^atfoaari a B*wi Agtv

V»l . 1. WALf§1,
Who makes a specialty of retail

prices on Groceries, Pro-
visions, Confectioneries,

Hardware, (* 1assware,
Queensware, Tin-
ware, &c.,&c.,

If 1 ml * * *1

Cornek Main & Somerset Sts.,

Stanford, Ky.



,Sfmi-Mrthln|ntfrior JouriKiI

Suifa nl. Ky..

Itimtfi »a 'mg for Lttttnthtt Htrtr

Com*

» Tale of th» Tmwkling after

They Hood in the light of the calm,

cold December moon, and the twinkling

. .tar* |.eep«l out from fhe r vaulted blur
raary u, isiw

j^ tnd looktd upi)r;, h, i0VMt .

No court

the. tan.
She stood clone beside him. and hie

up in the iovere.

Wemrr

"P*rhan* you doc't know it, but the I strong arm encircled her thirty-sii inch

place t ) <** the lrag*die« " f »•*" U* '•»• • «•'"> *"•» •*»* unsMUeetable-

pattorauia U right here," aaad a poetotnee

Habitue bafore .he general ptetoffice build-

ing on IV-k row.

"H)« ould one oee iragedie* in the

'off

"Vt.it a bit Thee* are the foreign de-

llv*«t window.; paopi- com* here to get

foreign letter*. The; are coming all the

time Itiaan unending proce-eion of tir-

ed feet Watch em "

W* did. There wa* a woman leading a

i
girl Sbe waa waiting her turn to

•I the window. She waa dressed in

black. She had a pretty, ead face

withe few prematurt wrinkle* oahi^ H»* %m

looked modest, nervo i», aaiioua I're^nt-

ly ahe got a chance and went up and put

her head down to the little hole. r

"Aovthin.? lor Mr*. John V
That'* ail we c mid bear

"Nothing." -aid the voice of the clerk,

niter a moment a delay.

The woman alepped back aa if the clerk

a

vote* bad hurt bar. £be looked down a

naoaaent and then feeling heraelf j a'.led by

aoeae other anxious applicant, shrunk all

together ami went iwi»-like a ghost

"D | you see anything in tLa .?"

my companion.
' Not much."

Bene which characterise a young nian'a

artu only at rare intervale and under phe-

nomenal condiliona.

The clock atruck one.

It might hare -truck them both, but it

didn't.

Rhe felt that eomething waa dreadfully

wrong, and the denotation of deapair be-

gan to aettle about her.

She cluing to him convulsively, and in

the ailence of the night the betting of

her p-ire young heart aounded like a baa*

drum aolo.

the cold December moo* and the

inkling^att started at tBe lortre na if

they werenew clrcua bill* juit put up.

Not a word spoke he, ajordid he give a

abjn that he B- alite and able to eat

thr<-* meeU a day.

Whicn he waa.

At laat her pent up feeling* could be re-

preened no longer, and, wiih a aol

deep aa a lecture en the |Anda

NW«U, »ue haa been cotuiog for a month,

the day after every steamer, ("he e«pect*

n letter from her huehaad and sbe will nev-

er get it
"

"Wht'.'-

when he went away he never

I to write. He went away with an-

wouiau. The wife haaa't di*c"iv*red

the deception yet. You an-, be left her

hour* ever aince. I call tbia a tragedy.

Whenever \ heart ia torn to piece* abwly

by it11*1*7 there ta tragedy.

"The clerk at the window geta to know

[ the and, whit* face* that com* reg-

'There Ii an old woman who aonie-

limea-a!:! there il.e is now, standing over

there waiting fcr her chance. Look at

her "

We both atared at her in ailence for a

toiueo' Sbe aiuat have been 50. But

ah* wax etill hearty, iave for the trace* of

toil on hei bronn old face,

waa .» watery ezpreaaion to her eye*

aa if aim waa used to crying. 8h* waa poor

ly clad. A faded shawl waa wrapped about

her aUou^der* and on one of the finger* tf

•n old wedding.

TAe *V»'m* ef Lift.

People call th« age of forty "th* prime

of lire." Who invented that mocking

phraer! Some subacid cynic, dnuhtlew

Becauae it ia not the prime of life, by any

mean* At firly your hair ai the tern

plea i* whitening; at forty your "figure" i*

broadening; at forty you begin to be culled

'«• harmless old fellow" by your pretty

neice* and their friend* A moat di*gn*t-

ing time of Ufal When with dignified

etepa you march toward your yawning

grave at aevent/-tive,you are at leaat an ob

ject of re*pe. t *nd reverence—if vou have

money. Your while lock* and your anowy

beard crown vou with the majesty of old

But to be forty! Yon are neither young

nor old. Your hair i* peper-and salt

color. Your speech he* bectim*. In spite

of yooraelf, *et in atilted eenUAce*. You

perhaps would flirt, but Iff trie attempt

you meet with dire »fi«a*ter Thi* eater-

priae ia met with tbe giggle* of girlhood,

and you are driven iirnnmlnionaly from the

scene by wait "maaher" of twenty aom-

men. Tbe real prim* of life ia whin
your muscle* are like twi*te.l cord* of tie

tinast Be**emer ateel (yon don't car* much
about girl* at that time) and your lung*

like the bellow* that Mt>w the ameltirg

furnace; when y»ou have only to vay one

pretty thing and *bow your white teeth

twlxt up the end* of your y< uthfu! BO*

Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills
Vl>H TUB

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

tx-lim purely vegetable, no grip-Hale to tnk
tne.

, /ejrrta
< Atl Dniirirtal*.

r«ort*tii>t»i.

'

i. w. aaowe.

BUBDETT * BBO^N.

IM-lfr MT. VERNON. gV.

A Urniid 4 omhhiHtloii

THE INTERIOR" JOURNAL
A ii.t the UuUtIIU

Weekly Courier- Journal
on* )r*r for nalr IS—two a*p*rt for little

BMMtajM Hi' |,n. h .[ unr

By paring tufa (•« will reefly* for MM. rear
your bant* |>*r»i wli.i ih* ruarlrr-Joarn*l, th*
r. | .. «»m>i: r. a*JBje*»er "f lli«Buuth, Jvinorrat-
Ih and tktt larlif fir r»i*nu* i.nlf, mJ lh« \—t,
hrl«hi«*a*ail Bhawii "

. ... -

i y In the I im«l
»VM«*. Th—a »h» ••<*»" <•' 't*"*!*/ • »*"'

'

,,| lh» rourler-Jnurnal ean .to », Tl t Ml offl

concept* of modern philosophic thought, tache, and pretty girl you want |u t

aigha ,.ic? and tumble* into your arm*.

That ia the prime of IV It la all over

1* dollar.

hand ehone

ring, worn very thia.

letter from Fr*nk,

"hat 4i» never get* it."

h
and

•aid any

for B

"Who'* Frank?"

"Well, who can he he' Frank* her boy.

All *«w>e got to do ia to look at her to

know th* whole e'ory. Ii'a the oldest etory on

Sbe bore him; ahe nu reed him; aba

I
*.od prayed over him; ebe |)>ured in-

to him all the affection of which a mother

i* capable- 8b* worked till har finger*

hie ) for him. Don't you aee all that? The

fimtthiagbe did when able was to get

into diagraoe. Than the whole world tam-

ed egaiatt him. That ia, the whole, with

on* eicapiijn. fhe poor old woman alood

by him. Sbe waa getting along in life, but

ah* doubled her work, ahe toiled night and

day; abe boarded her peanier; ahe denied

heraelf tbe neceaaariea of life, but got mon-

ey enough to aet bim at liberty and let him

eonameuce over again. He ought to have

been the comfort and prop of ber old age.

lit waan't But ahe never upbraided him.

Alt ahe hungered lor waa b'ia love. All

ahe threw her arm* ab>ul hie neck and

moaned through her tear* and tbe Ling-

try lung*-:

"Oh Henry, Henry, Henry Johnron,

you do not lov* me I am no more to

you than a trade dollar!"

"Fifteen off,"

aad with a far

hazel nut evea

"S»y not ao," ahe cried, "aay not ao!"

"flat ao" he an*wered obediently, but

again with that painful forgetfu!ne*a ao

*ad in tbe young.

"Dear heart," ahe cried, "why are you

aileni'. W|-e»k «o me "

He *hivenHade#p, livid *bi*>r.

' now d'y' do, Marv? Are vou well

thi* evening*" And tbe far-awarner* cf

liii look was farther away than any | r<-

viou* occaaion.

''Henry, Henry, you do not love me—

I

know you do t ot. Why do you treat u>e

•a? Why are you *o c >ld?"

"Aha," he cried, fir* I a* it were to

fretzy by her worda, "Aha, what ia it

you aay?*'

• Why are you *o cold, darlieg?"

"Becauae, girl, I have left mv overcoat

at my uncle'*, and the thtrmometer .'•

171 degree* Fahrenheit, bebw zero!"

And be etrode away under the twinkling

•tar*, leaving the girl alone with the cold

December moon.

No man iajealout of tbe moon.—[Mer-
chant Traveler

5*. KifuMrt Pnnce:

Ilia. Aye,, daughter .of Dr. "Cbwry
Pectoral" Ayer, who i* aa aen«ible a* »h*

it pretty and rich, waa married Tues-

day to Commander Pearson, of the Ameri-

can Navy, hf tea Ayer has fffljOOO.OOO In

her own right, and tbit fact has made her

tbe would-be prey of many fortune-hunt-

era, though it is raid that those who sought

the young lady for her wealth soon became
captives to her beauty and accomplish-

ment*, and would willingly have married

her without dowry. Prince Philippe, of

Bourbon. Bought Mis* Ayer , aad when b*

waa refuse I went insane with deapair, and
for acaat time was confined in a lun*tic nay
turn. Count Bellini, who eiperienctd a

like refueal, ahot bimeeU, but finally recov.

•red from the wound Dukes and Earl*

by the score are numbered among the vic-

tims of Mia* Ayer, and a gjod part of the

nobility of England and tbe continent is

tid to l>* in mourning over the announce-

ment of her marriage. But ahe turned

aside from titles and put her lily-white

when yon begin toc«ll for your dinner and

grumble al the heakleM buttertd r>a*t

When jou have become judge of wine it

it indeed time to leave the arena and to

the wcrnout gladiator** gill of tre

ftw-Joureal ean .lo
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THE

Hamlin Railroad Tickttt

A new had of a railaay ticket ucoming

to th« froot. It i* bt*i eiplsiued by tak-

ing the (Jraud Trunk a* au example. That

road prints a book of ticket* containing

1,000 or 500 or 100 or .'«) lickeU, on a page,

each ticket good for oue mile. These tick-

et* areamallcr than po-U^e stamp*, twtuty

on a sheet and perforated You ean buy

two, twenty or a thousand of theni at a

bxed rale, and the company on it* part ia

bound to accept one cf them fur every

mil* tou travel. You will nut bs required

lo tell th* ticket teller where you want tu

go, you will aay give me a hundred miler,

or twenty auiies, or a titouaatui luile* aid

get oo board and give the conductor

enough of the little so, tare* to carry ) on to

your destination

There will then be no such thing at lay-

over ticket*, or trouble of getting tickets

changed, or lows through n< kets MM u*ed—
these licit* ticket* will he a* goud a* m< n •;,

and always current. The road on It* pail

will b* duly protected from scalpers .
1

th* lik*. Th* new aystem has received

the indorsement of it s better elate u( pas-

nsngers, agent* or trawler*, and baa been

adopted on several of tbe western ro*d<

Thia la from tbe N. Y. 9m "Mr.

Blackburn* eloction is greeted with re-
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Aad 1~U«1It ths P*eai *r Ko i*. ad rl.a^ sal
Auas, ..aa < hsii|*s and BaasHer ai^oaiin^Aa'..>aa t.

Mutoari. Iowa. Kauiai Tttai.

Th*h.>rih. Norihwsatand V.sst |l fart. If yea

aracUL MOTtca l aas*L«.ra iruia th. gaoa-
»l I. Bras, a of 1. AN K R arn.. io l^.u at ia
•a Uaj. la tak* ih. .••u.u ira. i ul th. M
Rout, and *>.iar,.,^a lo

(vreraraallr, < rawfordsvllle, Ufajitt*
and I hlrago without rluage.

TIME TABU
-Ta mis- Bail

ANOTHER OFFER.
a ri ,h r.r iwpKr.>at«rr,h»^ |0 ih. WKFKI T

roMalhki UL and tliau, th- a.iM up or ih. < lut>
will h. ft. ~ni«l. .11 raarar. prepaid, with .1. I th«
Wairh^, whii-hanll raatBtJ*aar«h4>r. auj ...r j h. i,.

d I ,f aaoiL.I« rc|».> aa 1 a* t» work.
A :

".. ..

TNE COMMERCUL,
RT-

iwilt aaplai. a trip ia aa* dlr*. Hull, fo .r IctatrwH
will I., laat a»r>«l l.t pun haam*' voar tf ».<* 'is
k r and tin. .nnsil. I' .h avail Pa.*. - »«», kaa>

iak-
aaad

5

lik* this:
"

got if Old Jo*

Well, Pas glad old Jo*'*

ia immensaly |>opular.

outburst of no

bl* rag*, whan, acr inling to the i^culiar

methods prevailing in Krntucky and Vir-

ginia, be want* to tak* hi* enemy'* life and

provide forever after for the widow and

orphan., Mr. Blackburn ia a very atnieb *

person. Mr. Carliale aaya be ia delighted

at Mr. Black burn 'a electioo, and ia aa hilt-

rioua o?er it aa a man with th* lumbago

can be over anything. Th* Spanker i* in

the grip of that good old malady, and

Mr*. Carlisle baa inflammatory

tiam in har arm and ahoulder
"

CARTERS
PiTTLC
IVER
PILLS.

(ant Nsw I'ai t uatuaa. and haa l»>an*>r foraiah
•A Rsrlialag Chair Cera karva las . |uai
•qutpnmlaof thia U1A Kailabl*. th**>*^T mall
atrip utar IBil Has saa al tuaartou*

Trjlt

TIMR TABLE. IN KFH.. 1 S >*l W<| K

Tlasa hst.m U M niiau>*a ..uw.t laan lists

h.r.lukiragia.n

3

L.a LauIitUI*
. Arr tlrastMssti*

' <"r*w»»rUtli;.
" La'ai*tl.
" Chi.aath

.

Th* iu.i*i lira. • r-iota\ with .

,
rae*. m aU paats la *> lawaaia.
N.tiraaai. A. rui larU.r iuhi«iaai..a. a-t Iraaa

M I RR 4 \ kl.lt.RK... I A
,

R» LMIsetlla, g,

J'allf iMi'.f

' tt y ru 4 il | B
I oi a m I hi p at
I AA an •>!,.,

| Ii au. t W pes
tl» a m < < » at

or a** i hang* of
fefinoaamls I >wa

wot ta i Wo. - i n t h . ..

L.a

si** aaked of him was to do right. But he
j

hand in the graap of a Yankee Ommo-
wuuld do right. Finally h« wtnt

(

dore. Tbia ia praiseworthy and truly com-

away, takiug har laat dollar, lie bad to
j

mendahle, but there is on* thing that did

go. He (ltd in fact, iiut ba told her he
|

not look well It la not the part of gen

waa going to reform in a new land and ba a

liia neck; could not tea: her uld arme away,

you know, bcciure she hadn't anybody in

tit* world bit Frank."
,

"Well, he wiilcunie back some lime' '

•No; hit lone* are ljing whit* in th*

Ii .1 ii .1 cf th* tiulf of Mexico. Tba.'e

where l r.tua la, a:iil the old woman comia

regularly lu look for her letter that will

nsvercoaie Yuu'Jl aaa a guod deal of the

ewitiooal aide of life at that wicket, if you

Bftowhow to interpret il."-lN.w York

World.

/A* Schotlmasttr of $ur ^public.

"Wheu our republic rose, Noah W»b-

aiBt became i la •choolmaalAT. There had

never been a great nation with a univer-

sal laoguage without dialects. The York-

ahireman can not talk with a man from

Cornwall 'I be peasant of the Ligurian

Appenniuea drive* his goat* horn* at eras-

ing orer hills that look down on six prov-

inces, BOB*) of who** dialecta ba can speak.

Here, five thousand mile* change not tbe
|

JJR*iff«aa was for the time impossible,

tlena**and tweet nes* and ladv like high

miodedaeea to give tbe name* of ona'g.re-

JaettaJ auilors Ui the public. Who told the

wurld that Prince Fnilippe and

Bettini and all the ie*t had been given the

"aack-' by Mist Ayer? Did abe or did they'

If tbe latter, very good; if the former, we
only wi*h that this independent, thorough-

going, high-spirited American girl hadn't

d)ne it.— [Chicago New*

Homblr FaU oi a Negro Who Sought Shelter

A horrible diacovery waa made Monday
moraing in a bor. car oa C, N. (i. & T. P.

Railway. Th* car waa what ia known a*

a boarding car, u*ed fur sacliun men, and
bad been aide tracked for aevera! weeka in

tbe yard at Ladiotr, Ky. It was locked,

and a a employe had reason to open it,

when he waa nearly overwhelmed by a
horrible etench issuing from the inside.

Investigation discovered a negro, who waa
•till alive, but whose feet and leg* were
literally decomposed. Medical assistance

was at once summoned, hut a careful in-

Tbu i« an editor. He is a favored son

of fortune. He roll* in wealth and has no

work to do. Oh, no He neyer works, lie

only ediu a paper. All he has to do is lo

it down and proceed to edit. He baa on-

ly to look over a few hundred exchanges,

toy with a mail bag full of letters, write a

half doxao column* of able article*, he very

profound or feliciloualy humorous at a

niotueol'e no'ica, know everything and

please everybody. Il ia simply deliciou*

Happy man. lie livea like a king and

Count aleepa on a bed of rose* — [ I'eoplee Pa|>er.

The tin minee of Virginia are afaUflg

grandlv Therei* s well-defined vein *J5

feet wide on the property in the Illue

Hidg* Mountain*, in Kockbridga county.

Ilia lik* the mi called "stock work." in

Cornwall. Tbe analyai* ahows (is per cent,

of ore Associated wilb the ore ia silver

and gold. The tin area of Virginia ex-

about 11,00X1 arrea.-l Labor
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•Si iwaat. Our pius curs It *kk

Iilhabanoof I

mak* our
oUii-radoncit.

Oartev'a Little Li''^ Pifle are mj small and
T-ry eaay in t*k». Om-or two pill* aiakt-a doa
'Hi y ar • ilrictl) teg t*U« and do ant gntw i

pur*., butty th r gt aUs anion |
!<*»•• ill*!

nautttem. In vials st ifSnTitat r.r . fur ft
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Na. tT La. Laa. I It p na. Arr Mar.- I., a ID p m
Na. 3* I... Mayaalil* as a a. Arr lam, I X a a
N.i it Lr Maxavlll* IIP) poi Arr \. t I a p ui

Nn I l.t.t'ai IHpn. An t'alamt'h I Of) pa
No * L». Kslaoulh t Vt a a Arr («» 7 M a a
Nos Sand 4 dally hatw^n Rlrkmond t^iiodt.n
and Carlnglon; all olh.ra dally sa«*T>i Buniay

Special Rates to Emigranta.
Kor llck.u, rata* and lafurmaiion p*rt*.Q.jg to

tlrua, ' unnax-tluna, Ac. call on it addro*.

W. B Mi KUBKRTM Anavv.
ntanf..-l. It

O. W HKNDKK. C L BRtlWN.
*u|N.rlnlend..nt f>-n Pea A I rt A«t

lugton. Kj/^

Cwaaarilag la aaaa dapat with last trains tor

Th* Direct Ronta ta Lynchbnrr , Dan •

lOt, lorfolk.

Ail Vtrginl* and
Point

for ll.ksts and Repeal laaaraauon, .pp.y t.
•our nam. mi tlchal oars, or addr*a

*

w t ahwa
AJrarliaioa A(t

BdO tt BlatlBI M|

w. r. « at « t» i ».«*>
To k*t aad l aaa Aa,t .~

latallTllBt K]

«.U» H MrglNS
to«lnijl#ti Ky

K/.Trar

e. i •ITBI
a'l

TAKE THE
P*a A Yr- A«-t

ataottrl Ky

W. H. HIGGINS
4 MISSISSIPPI H. I.

aound oi a word. Around every fireaide,

and from every tribune, in every field of la-

bor and atery factory of toil i* heard the

aame tongue. We owe it to Noah Webeter'e

hpelling Book and U.cuonarioa. lie has

done more for ua than Al/red did for Eng-

gland, or tadmu. for Ui**t>a. Hi* book,

bare educated three generaaona. Thay are

iortw multiplyiag bis ianuoierahlB army

of thiokera, who will transmit his name

frOB> age to age < inly iwo men hare stood on

th* Nbw World who** fan* ia aura to last;

Columbus, its discoverer, and Washington,

its savior. Wabeter ia and will be its great

teacher and theee three make our trinity

.(-W^
jtoMcoaae priBcipally i"»oai Vi
•bin bultoiu) from Birmingham,

7bil* thoaa made from glaaa ar* produced

ia K^hflmia

A new religioua sect in Boeton hold* that

ia caused by th* sbeenc* of God

from the body and that it can be cured by

the passage of the divine affluence from the

well to the lick aa they ait with their spinta

in contact. It ia laid to numSer among ils

votaries people of influence aud prominence

and some whose names are aa familiar aa

household wordi.

A girl on exhibition al Chicago haa ten

llngen on each band. If aha ever get*

married and allowa them to toy with the

9 East,West and North

Hardware, Hornt* Mum-.,
Iron, Nalln,

BtiifgJ Wueeln, Mown,
Spoke*,

- Dfc.AI.KK IN

UroeerleM, Naddleav,
Alneenaware, Buggy Wlnpa.

C'aiieNlllM.
C'lder Mllln,

The sufferer told the following itory: Ha
had entered tbe car one night several weeks hsir of her huibmd in the u.tual marital

in aago to aleep, and while there, wa* aoci

dently locked in. The weather was very

cold, and he frore both legs, and thue ].y

for two whole weeka in a ghastly condition,

hia lega slowly rotting away, and still he
was unable to secure his release. He bad
a chunk of meat, which he gnawed at in-

lerval*. and thui managed to keep him-
self alite. Tba aan was atill conscious

when found. He was removed by train

to Cincinnati for treatment.

The Bible contains 3,586,480 letter*, 773,.

692 words, 31,173 verses, 1,189 chapter*,

and oo books Tha word ami occurs 46,.

277 time*. Th* word Lord occurs 1,»56

time*. The word mtrend cecum but once,

which is in th* 9th tern of tha 111th
Psalm.

way bis head ia liable to grow bald

aiagle matinee.—[Bismarck Tribune.

A Cincinnati bunko ateerer of great skill

in hi* profaasiuii boasts I bat he baa made

a handsome living oil of Kentucky eucker*

for yeara. Ha aaya the average Keotucki-

an U more easily "worked" than any other

claas ol Bate that tiait tha oily.

Ldwdoa'a Boptilaiion ia 8,814,571, and

of Paria 1,98I,bX)G. Theaa ara the largeat

cilia* in the world of which we hate any

safe date.

Prompt relief in tick headache, diuinau

nausea, constipation, pain in tha aide, ale.

guaranteed to those using Carter's Little

Liver Pills. On* pill a dot*. 25c. •

!

3 Trains

Oliver Chilled, Champion Steal and Brinley Combined Plowi, Wooden and
Caat Pnmpa, and the Celebrated Mayfie'.d Elevator. Tin RooT-

iag and Ouiterinj will have prompt attention

. / H. B. w. lt ihh m,
1

I John Hrtght.Jr.

r.itny&MAIiKkM
PHARMACISTS

oaai.aas is-

DragN, Books, Stationery
ajad Fancy Artiolaa.

Phjnjctsns 1

prstctlptlon* securalaly;

trtiia mt If.VII.l-K lo
CINCINNATI, tli. Kaal

sad IBs North. »-ras l*arlor Can lo CtaclaaTl)
ami Pa a. . BWplris r.„, ,„ , ,„ ,„„„, Wi ,hln

"'chsn s
0""' rbll *'1,'

lP hl * "ii V.i i*. Willi-

aTtinlna"" 1 intiHviLLK i<>

„ * iVAmlllBhr LOU IB sad is. B/aai

IO Hours *WIW&*
from I.OL'ISVII.LK to
UIOIANAPOLI I.CHI

-ma-

Urgeat Ht04 It OaT ^Vea»l^t*^*^f

( lock*, Jewrlry A

Ever brought U> Ibis majkrt Prlesa I*>war
tba Lowest. Watchsa. Cluck* and J.walrr
paired on abort notlca and Warraataat

2 Trains
CAOOsod m. Norih, .„

alrCnlhrtnifh
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m- Kspreet (dally, from LouUvlluhM PslseeHls.plBs.lara from i«ulav|||, ,
,

^

York without rli.ng*. irrlrlD* st WMhinaloti • i
p. m. osat day— • mm

Honra Ahead of All Competitors,
EmlsranUBB.I H\iiue.N*.k*ravlatha0.4M K'rbar* Through l>ar Co., on. ou all halt,. ||. ,Lno mlilnlKht chan««. Arrlr. al Ht. u,„|, a i

* "

in adrancaolotbar llnH , lharcl.y aectirins oo,*lira* for ataklnsrhsn,|.„i car. aid « in,?., *Z1
cbolo. ofaaau fu a.,."f rttaaeVtlag Una..
Insdr.oceof other Unas to Indiananolla i

"

Chicago and th. only lln.al.1,,.'-
mils rids slong lbs ihuraa of I

rlBB ita palrona s II-
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